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·· -ATTEND UNITED WAR WORK. MASS'"MEETING; Gil R. HAtL, MONDAY 7:00'P. it 
r-::----====-==-=-
1
--== 1 THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE ANO THE BEST CLfMATf---THAT'S ST, CLOUD ,-sT.C'-LO-l'D '-rEM-PEl_t.\_T_iu:-1 
"' 
, ·0Ln1t: 11, NO. 11- f.: IGH'I' Pi\01<,S THIS \Vt:EK. ST. Cl ,OUD, OSCEOLA COUNT\', n ,ORIDA, THURSUA\·, NOVEMBER 7, 1918. S:!.00 A \ 'EAR. 
Mnx. Min. 
'l 'hlll"i-ttlny, (kt. 31 . . . , t '1:i 
Ji'l'id11 ,y, Nov. 1. .. . . . .. 7 t r, l 
:-:.u 111rt111 ,v, ~\(I\', 2 •• •• • 7l'i 51) 
~UIHIU)' , '\;o,,. :i,. , • •• .• ii il!l I 
7 - --·~ 
1'tw~du,•. Nov. r, ..• , .. • 7~ 
\\~c1h1c-~d11r, !\•JV. 'j, . .• 70 tlO GO .1 
FIVE CENTS THE OOPl'. 
GERMANY SURRENDERS 
Bulletin to SI. Cloud Tribune: 
A telegram from Washington, phoned to the Tribune 
states that Germany accepted the Allied terms for an 
armistice which means an unconditional surrender. 
JUE ARMISTICE WAS SIGNED AND BECAME EFFECTIVE AT TWO O'CLOCK this afternoon. 
German emissaries were reported to hc1ve been permitted to ,enter the 
allied lines at daylight this morning to learn from Marshal Foch on just 
what conditions Germany would be granted an armistice, and it was 
known the terms to the Huns would be stricter than those on which 
Bulgaria, Austria and Turkey were granted a cessation of hostilities, 
.therefore doubt existed whether Germany's emissaries could act without refer-
ring the Allied terms given by Marshal Foch, to the G~neral Headquarters at Berlin. 
As this issue goes to press whistles are blowing, church bells ringing and the St. Cloud fife and drum 
corps is telling the populace that the world's greatest war is at end, with America;s troops victorious. 
FLORIDA JOINS "DRY" LIST; UNITEDWARWORKCAMPAIGN 
REPUBLICANS MAKE GAINS IS TO BEGI1~ ONNEXTMONDAY 
1-•torlllu, ti.,· ntlnpth1K II i·o1.1~tltullonnll fur wlill'l\ 11wre wniie 11Hn't' 1hu11 011P t'llll • 
,in1t\n1ln11:nt Tmu,1fl11., , ,, ti tuk(\ 11 (\ r pin e'<' (llllutc ,~ tnhltulft"d llii follow,,. : 
111 11&1• " olrl'" eolu mn "" ,Juu. 1, l OIO \'OTE ~'OR COU 'T\' S R\'f:H)R. 
I' ll,• n111Ju1'11 y tor H\llt l'•Whle proh lbl• 
tlnn w,, ... lorge thro ug hout tlw Htnt. ~ Mn <'• ll (\)'11 
fflw t•o11Mf 11111 l1H101 nnu.,ntlnw11l oro- l' n _'t•hu•t H t>n11ou~h . nh l~. 
ilcll11g for nu lm•N'n••• In t h,• 11ubllr• HI . l'lon,I (No. "11 .. :.?:t 201I 
H' h1111 l 1u. te,' !' from. to 10 rnll18 11lan 
1111 rulo11tr, I hy n Mt1l1M torntlnl rnu j o rl t y. \ 'OTt~ lN (I \ '-HASS ('0S1'EST FOR 
n 111 •l il~ flw twn c,rn~tilllllonu l nm 11ll • CO NT\' C0l\ll\118810NER. 
u1,111 x. thr1·t' wo1 liUl e tnlt.' l'\\ttt tukrtl 111 l 'r1"<' lt1<•t k UnF&:t. Ouy. 
fh1• Hint,• tl, •I.N or the rounty l k k l' tS, Ht. l ' l01ul (No, 4 ) . .. .... ... 1 l !I L 
t. (•(1 fJill Jt In it frw (U Ul11 IN4 wlwre C'0U· 
lf·•i. hull ut•vt•lo1x•<I l•'\·1111,c cruullllnlc" \ 'O'l'F. ON rROHIRITION CONSTl -
ot h1•1· rhu .. lhP n.• .. •t11·1•11llt• uomlnl'<'S ll"I 'l' '.JTIONAL A~IENUMF.NT. 
1>111,•po l 1111 lhl' l}ull,it hy 1wtltlo... 1'1~"·i11l'I I' Agulnsl. ~•or. 
rn~';::e~\'i'.,:~1~ 11 ::,c•~ l~l~lr~1i::''i~o~:.~~II~~~! h'.IMHlrnrn,,• ( l\'v~. J 111111 7) ... •7 J lll7 
fhf' ("tHrl t."' tit •k:. lllHI In ,•v(' r rounty hln1,tl f\ (lf'('l'k (. o . :?) • • • • • • 2~ ·:~ 
v11th1g on th!~ ,11w~tlu11 11 victory for Cnu~j1M'1\ ~~"· 1: ....... , .. !I:! lilt 
1 h e 11•1011110 .. ot fhl' In w le r1•1JOrted. HI . 0 01 0• · • · · · · • • · · 11 :i ON ttJln c•ou111 .,1 tu1t,r,t1\1 I 1hi~ luw hy o Nun•oo>t;.(f~• (No.~,•······•• 
1 '"" or uron• tllnn :! lo I. \ 'OTf: ON C'flllPl'l,SOR\' CATTLE 
Tlw moat notol,h\ t•t111nt y f\t•n f (hl f WftH 1,1rr1NG. 
!hilt ror I ll COlll•t..•liH' In OH\'ll l {'fHllllY, 
111 whlt•l1 th(• ~11 ,..J)CJHIP(l <1ollt1t'lor, J . \V. 
11 11•1. ur!l•r lw lng r~h10,•,•il from otrh•r 
hv thfl OuH1rnor tor 1111 ollc(Ct'-fl Mhorl11g{1 
o'r 1 tt ,000, dt'ft•nh'd 1, o .-·u1Hlltlnt e !'I, 
l'rn·lttd"' . \ g11iiHH . For, 
K l•ijl urm et• ( No11. I n11 ll 7) .. . :I:! :!40 
!,II . <'lou,I ( o. 4) . ... . .... . 12:! 110 
""'' 11r whnm I l'rulerllk) I• th ,• """•In \ 'OTF. 0 SCIIOOl ,-TA X ( LO-l\llLI, 
'"" or t1ov1•r11tir 1 'n!t• nH1I who 111111 ( 'ON~'f11'LIT IONAl, AI\IENIJMENT. 
IH. •rJI pltlt'Pd lt1 tit(• utrit' t' of l"l~lll't' I OI' 
II\· tlw f11,ver11ur wh(l ll 1\1 r . lht Hl wu ~ 
1 :•mm ,,,1. Mr. tlnMt <"In I rnr d lw rm1ld 
ond wouh l nt tlw prop(•r tlow t.t how 
I IIHI h r hu(l II Of l!I IOl(' H t lit' tl'l'tllCJ,V, ThP 
1\\H'Hlhlll nr hi e guilt ' " left f l) II Jur 
'" ilt•h' t'rnlill' hrfnn• hid lu<h1f"tlPn Int o 
( l [fil'(', . l 11t1. 1. 
Th•• I WIIIOt' l'Ulk t10mhW·PM tor ('on 
~r••••• ti>r ,I 111<i i, •1•• of th e HIii ii• Hu• 
JH'PIUP l 'n11rt. rnr r1tll1'0U(I (•f)tllllllt'HIOII 
Pl'l'I, 11111 1 n wt11l nM r,1t· f h f' t hP vn rtouii 
1•1 1111\f)"f oftlt·t'K, w,•1'1• rn.tl fhH I h.V HlllH II 
1111m1K.1 rM nf \tOl{'R thrOUM'.1lOllt t h~ Minh'. 
),'11r 1111ly llll \ off k c In O ,-.,•1•olil i'IH lfl l )' 
WH N IIIPrr II 1•1Hl ll'M l • thnt 1'4 ' 1Wl'('ll 0 , ll. 
"""" 01111 H. n. 011~· for fll(' t'Oltlll)' t'Olll 
1111 .. 111114'1' f \'OIH 11 11' K t"l111 11"4\fl11\.'-\Vhlt • 
lh'r ill~ll•i, ·t (l>o. Ii) . 
\llhli UKh Ii•~" (hKII halt tl UI 11ter1 
n•1tl•t,.•·Pol 1uul 111111llrl1 •,J 111 I 111• I'll 
t '1011tl 1u·11t liwt P1od ,l hdllt ► I ,m ' l'\11"•· 
tin) . t hh• ,,If.\' l'ol1• 1tl Oil u1111· t • vn1t1 ~ 1 hnu 
1111~· u t l11 11• t wn 111,~· hwht 111 I he ,•0111111· 
t u 11H' g'l'l11'"1'111 11 11'1 tlo!I t\\H .\'l'llr~ HKO, 
w !•1·11 t lu•n· \\'Hlil H hl1H\·y vof(I (1 \·l' l'S 
wl w1v ~1. t 'l 1111d tot1k tUI' li 11t1I, whit'!\ 
hi I dt i,cl li11 1d H• 11111l11tnll1 l11 f11turt• 
'1'111• '1111111,t hi Ht . ~ '(null OIi t ltf' P('V • 
t•1,el 111·01M114 lt lo111t n11tl th1 1 tw,, 11flt•l1K 
l'n.,, lm•t• - Agulu~t . 
Ki••lmm <' ( .'o•. I 011d 7) • .. •H 
Ht. ( ' 1<>1111 (No. -1 )..... .... . 71:1 
Although It ,~ lmpnaHll•l c to K"' rull 
r,-.1ur11k from (•,r-r)' 01,"-t~l1H·L In lhP cou11 -
1y 011111 thP voh'M H\'C ( ' llllVll>,ltif~d h y 1h,' 
~•nvnHM lng hourtl, th•• <'lc<•tl1111 ur It. o . 
1t,,y110l tl" ror c-mrnt .v Mt1r Y1•y,w h1 n-t• 
l'lllrl'd , uud ll . 11. Ou,r IM 1·c 1•01'h1d lo 
1111\'t' ,, 1111 IIIP 1•oiu111l..,l'flut1t1ri.ahlp frt>m 
tll.wf 1·h •f ~ ... ri hy H t11nJ1,rh~ t)r llll)r~ 
th1U1 IIK I. 
( 'nt tl,, ,lipping oml Jll'uhlhit lnu rf' 
c-t"lv<'tl ,rn hNl1t 111t111 rnnJm·ltlPH, 11~ ttid tlw 
10•111111 "'dlho l tu m1w1ul11w11I , 
,\ f·1•t1t·dl11~ fn h1t•omph1tl.• r 0 t Hl'IIN t III M 
1110t•Hl11~ 111,1 1·1•1111hlkt101'4 hn 1I gull11 1tl n 
~11rl'l,•h•11I 11111111 .. ,.- "' IH ~m lK••·· "' ""' 
htWfll' IHHI ,~ nf ('011,::rr,' t-1"' to gin, i'h r nt 
c•1u11r11l or l hfll htt,ly. ' l'h t' IJ \. 11\IN'l'III"' 
11rt1 1,·11or1Pd to hu\'P m11l1nullu-tl n 
11111II 11111J11rlly In tl11! N-.:rn1t, 1• 
},'or C 1u, 1•r11ul' 11t: rpw 'i ork Hmll h , 
t tu , I u 11111H ·1·111 h• t·u 1111 ldu II•, \\ U"'4 ,.iuf'Pl.v 
11hirn,1 ur \\' hltnrnu , r11Jmhlh•n11 
ll t'llt'~ l·'nril. rnr ( llt\{111', \\H ol n ·pol'l 
,. 41 ,h•fo •11t e d 111 .)J11 •hl 1tll t1 
Influenza Under Control in City·, 1\\~~to1~~::t~~1fi~,,/~o:~r;11.~\~1J!;/11 ",:~: 
• l11u .. c h c o.l , .. Rt. Cloud on i\l l>ll•ln y e•'CII· 
Public Meetings Will Be Resumed :?t i1 .'\~;,~_";~~:1su~~ 1~.::;:\!t:1tt~ 
'l'llt' tnrl11f1.""117.ll ~lt unt 1011 11, Mt. ('hH11l 
hos ~" r,11· l111r11-r,1·et1 rhn t ll r, ,J. n . 
Chunn. l'll rt11t .1• heR Ith i>trt,,cr, hus I•• 
J( Ut•d W-•rml s~l011 for nll puhllt' IU(lf:li lll!'. Jil 
lo I~\ l't'H llmN I , nud o n \\'t' dm_--- ~du y o l 
t h is w wk th<' rtr~l meetings ot the locu l 
t•hurehf'lil wlrhl11 thre'----. W Pl' k @ took l)ht<"l' 
wlwn fill' ('11Mlll1UfltT J'lrtt~··---·· lll(lCI lngH 
,,·e 1'l' hf' ld . • 
'Thf'r~ lut IX'lf. ' n 110 d,,utll tn tltl:-1 <•Hy 
ht.·11111-c o~ lurtue1ua1, u1ul 11n1L•h or t h<.' 
ht gl'l or~:• llu :i h<"'t!n ovc,•t·Outt'. o thnt 
rh e r l' I• not he lievNI to ht• ouy turthl'r 
,111ng r tmon fhl' 111;.cnMe--to pre,·ent nn 
t'l)lc l(•mlt--. ot whleh , o r1h.•1'?-I Wl'rL' l5tiilttl1fl 
t, •t·ltl•hlln~ n il 1•11hlk i;ntlwrlngs wlthl •1 
nn l11 rh•fl11lte 11,• r iotl , 
" ·01 lt1l'1'1tl11 ~• mot•1tl11-.: Hll ,,frorl Wll~ 
mull,.___ tu 1•co1x 1 11 thP 11uhll t• Mt1hooliie, llur 
■ol 1ulllclu1 n .. lce ••• loeru give■ ol lhe 
l11te11rlP<I fllH!Hlllg to hrln11 0111 n tnll 1tl • 
l<'111l1111r1• nr ~lurlr9't~. l l IHll IM'lrtg d e• 
•lrnhh• 111111 '" ' )' ot t hP l'lolltlr,•n huulll 
Jl'N l~hi nd ht Lli,'-lr ~l ndl l?Ji , t "" R•'~~lonr 
were nlljo11r1tl'il until 11t---xt l l o ndny, 
\\lll'fl, It IH ho1w<I, 111 1 1•1 1r,:n lnr nttPtHI • 
lll'"t' nr 11111,11, 11111 l >C 011 hnn,I. 'l'IJc 
d1 ♦,.:l11,: t rn ln ,v u u tl Frlfln,,, Is only In or• 
dt' I' to J:;r l\'f' IIOlll'(• through Ille pru~r 
l1 hu11n<'l1t, so t hnl 11ll fl t tul r-nt sii mny t'e · 
:,1,11 1111' l111•lr t4C'ho11L work 111 the s1uu t.• 
time. 
'J',,ul11h1 i h•• flr~t lutl~l' toN'tlJ11e• In 
Sl1 \'C!rr.l rntrn1hfrol will lKl h Pld, ,,till(• t•>· 
111tlrrow t1IKh l I lw lll n.,onl lodge wlll 
1•c:,1.11 111l• hM w.-t1kts• mN'tll1 gti'. 
f hi 'l'Ul'Hduy ot Jlt'XI Wllflk lhl' ()elf! 
1· .. d lowM will l'l"' l4111llf\ th(' ll' Wt~k1v llU'\."f -
l11g:-l n 11d u II 01 h111· fro rerun I lcxlJ(Ps ..,.,-HJ 
tnkP U)) tJu•1r W1H·l.. un i1wlr forml•r 
:,Ct •l u•t1 ult\:,,i , 
T h.- l'nlm tht1nh•r , ·111 ltt• opP11 n![nln 
~ut11r1t11y, 1u'<·nr, th1-' to 1'11t11ugc r ,J. I>. 
\\'O<lltlll'< k, 1uul 1•cgul11r • hnw• wlll Ill' 
1n ·1•.,it' 11fNI on Thn1"8thl .v nml Hnr11rt l11 .Y 
11l 11h r• u11! II rurt hN not I<'<' . 
full ,, uutJiJl('(I hy I lu.• l<>C'nl wo1·kt'r!it , 
' 1'11t\1idn ~1 tlu) ollt·l to1·t§ (mcmlJe r M ,,t 
11,., W omnu ·~ llome Ounrds or Rt. 
l'l omll will tnke u11 th~ 11 ork or rn 11 -
1·11,aln~ rlw dty In "" r ffort to o lltnln 
rlll• , ·l1y•• qu otn 111 tl1t• "drive·• t hot ls 
10 I~ • 111tuh.' l.k.1 tw('e n Nov, 11 .u11d 18, 
1'1w 1H'J;tn11lzntlon or tltt1 workerM tn 
thlH <•n11nty hns bl-en <'Olll[)ll'I<', nn<l the 
\Vomn 11 1:"1 tf ona ... Oun rd~. utt<lt\ r 1111)1. 
t-:mmn Mnrvh.r. wtll us81:..t 1l 1t' wornu11 ·~ 
1•nrnmtrtt1(l ( l\lrx. I-Md Of'nrg<\ ~•rs. J. . 
C. Zhumt---nn n, n'1 Mra_;.;. ,J. K. nonr1) 
In m;u1uJi,i11g 1lw -..ulidtl11Jr ~1,1111}nlgn un• 
lll thl' NHI o f the drl vr. 
A <·01iif't f• twP wn hr,Jd Wetln~sdny uft• 
r rnuon hy l'h Jr.cnl ,,ol'IH•r~ with •uun• 
r.r ( 'hnli,nun I! . ~I. g v11 11 H. 011(1 ull flnnl 
,1°1 u lie wer,• n rro ui;<'tl for the bl'gln-
n 
1 !~i;,,•:\~,\ •·~,'.~::'\:{ Lhe lo;•u I 1·0 11uu 1111•c@ 
thut will 1u1111ug1• the @nlk ll!ng In l hl' 
, •01111131' ..c ~tl\"f t"' rul commnnltif'S, 1111,•lug 
ll\'1' 11 lll'l' l'IO\l~ly H[)l)Ollll"(I J11l11tl y h,,· 
llls1''kl l>lr,~•tor K ( I. Woolllll't·k 11111I 
( 'out1l s ( huh·mun H. M. 1~ ,· 1111H. Ul'\\ H"-' 
follOWJiil: : ' 
Kl lmmec H. L. T,u11tc•r Sr. 
j'•: .. :-►+ ... -+•h'-++ ... -H·++H-++ I I I I I I I I ++++-H-."-+-1-H-++:-+!+'•❖❖+❖-', iii. Cloud ltcv. I . L . . 1,•111<111• , d111lr-
1• • • ' ' 1o1u11 : ~I I• f :111mn Mur11hy. , •optul!I nr 
:r. tht• \\·nrnn11 's llomr Otrnrcls, und rn,1 m • 
f SPECIAL MEETING h 1• •·• ul' lh,, 1•o m["1ny, " " Hollt•ltlug mcrn• 
:..♦ , h e 1:-'. l1'hl1 ~1. tiloud wo,·kerH Hl'l l"'C l l1d 
:1: lht•h· lt11•11I ('ludrmnn. ) 
f G R H J L . l( t\llUIIH\'tllc, l h1ll C'r1"1.• l,. nrnl Tyson 
"i" •• • • , + C-r~c k U. \ ', f'llllllp . . + :t I l) flt' r Pn rk 011<1 1<111t lt'1'•HH1 " ' tlllum + S d N 10 ,I. II. Kc m1>f<'r, 
'.:I" Ufi ay, 0V. t Xun·m•t<Jj•"-' Fn>tl W . IIIIL :i: 1· Kl,.. . Inonu'< l 'urk- Lt . II. Jlnml l\ 011. 
f ".) 30 p l\l ): 1.okus,•e F. M. f :,lrl• . 
)" _ : , • • I. Hhl 11gl11 <'rel'I• '· A . (;nr.-<'11. f ~- ~l11ll••r1·~• Hink B. fl , 1111111•,wk. 
"t" -- - :1: l '1pnph<'II II . C'. 'l' rimhh•. 
:t: + f ' t•tJtPr Pul'I 1.. 1;;. P1u·tl11. 
t SPEAKERS ... 11,. •l'llll' """ Alllgntor 1,ul, .. - W . II. "±• ~l:11111 . ,· l~n"'t J.ul..t• l1·u \\'t111 tl 1c rh,•t\ ~•· :r MR . GEO. DYER /7' DR. v1 · CENT °I" ! "'"" 1· .. ,1...- F11•d llnrn•r. :r. I U.C. :.: ,\,-1h1un \\', P. Tr~ml. .,: --------------------------- + .\ \\11mnn' t'1lllililltl1·11 ,., , . Ht. ( 'ltJIHI + :s: ltll -4 h, 1t1 11 llPIHil llt l'4 1 hy l\liMS h1flt r•ur-
.... 1 p,!Oll , tll .~1rh•t tll'1'1't•l111•~·. t\ rullow : Mr ... 
:i: Rollin . Coll •gc Glee C lub Will ] , ntcrtain t !·:dtl t;pnri.:,· (1httlr11111111, _Ur•. I.. I 
•
1
• -' ·+· / ·n1111 r rm1111. nod \Jr,,t .r K ('1t1t11 
••• 0 , t t O t • • • 'L' lw 1)ffj,-.j,ii..i or t1H• l 'PIUl t Y nunmht ;J 
·•••r.• ❖9i-,•·•~•'i•-.•❖ r❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖++•:-!•❖ ·!• ❖·❖❖❖❖i•❖•:-;•❖•!-:•❖❖❖❖❖•1-:•❖.;.._.❖+-:ee;•~ a1·1•: ~ 
( 'ouut.v ( 'hull'.urnn- U . M . Evu1,-.. 
( 'ount.v Hnhdrnr1ut1 .. - .1. H. C-11, l c l. 
l'ou111y H,-crNu ry- 'l'. ,1. W uodul!. 
( '011nty 'L'rrusur(lr ,J . l ,. o ,·erslr'-iel, 
f 'mrn t y Oh11lrmuu of ,8Qy1f \\' ork 1. 
El. Yo w e ll. 
C'oun t.,, Chnirmn D ot Wurl, Auoon11 
('ul,ll·N I P ev1>I•• r. l\f. WIison, Jr. 
Commlll,' <' nn Hvenkera- Rev. J . n . 
Hllx•rt, 1, <' Wl!!s O'Br.nrn , Hov. W. B. 
\\'ltlw 1·spoot1 , HM·. O . U. fol111, n ,v. M r . 
c· .. 1e nrnn , 1111!1 l!e l' , lllr. Kh'khy. 
('hulrrnoro or Pnhl l.•11 ~'-llcv. W. n. 
\\"h he rap"""· 
Aes ls l1111t ' hAli' lllOll o( l'uhlld tr-,f . 
I,. L,11pf,•r . 
.\<l ,•<'l'IIRlng )llllnlltl'<' W . B. Un r• 
l'I• . <'. P. ,Tohn Ron, • 11<1 J . U. Woodhet•k. 
MR. GUY APPRECIATIVE 
'l'o the ·otl'l'!l of O teola County : 
I tak~ thl ij nw lho<I In !hnnk till' VOi • 
l ' l'tt •> f thl:,c Pol11lly rut' the l1· roustrtH'• 
rmu 11n,I support or my l'Umlhlncy for 
<.•• )unt,, com111lR~lu1W I' n;r thfl Drmocrut-
le 1101Hllll1t' Iii l) l~t1•fl>L No. r; , 
r1'ht} ('llll1plliJ,;" II IH O\ t't, lllHI f wbch I t 
n rul!•r,.. t uod \hnl I lwnr Ill will ng11l11st 
no oa1c os u N1tmlt u! IL 
,, Its my l>llfllO~V to l'f' ll41er l tl tho 
c•outltY tht.' \' l!l'Y hPHt ~•rvlt'l'- t hilt l.!'I 
within ml' <luring m y t e rm nt om,•,•, 
""'' I trus t thul I s hull h 111•e th• RIIIUI' 
Sll l)llO l'l uw l (.'d lltldt:_111{'11" or llh.1 l)('1'JJM 1 Jn 
till' (ll,..-h11 1•gp of thOt<e d,lfle~ thR L [ 
lluvc ,.,Joyed In wl1111l11JC my (.'h1•(1 1h111. 
'J'hnnklng .,·ou ~luc•t1 rf'l ,r, I LHH rru11•• 
fully your• . II. II . (11 \' 
:-.iotllln,: h111•t~ 1t ~11lf,u1111lt' llltlrt,l't 
llkl' h,•lng ignoo·P,I. 
·=· ❖ •:• 111 HL "J,;RH 11nnu:H AHl\1~!\ ·=· 
-1- '1'0 1' 1, 0H~; M \HI , , Mn,11,\\ . 
❖ •:• ,:, . \II l1111,1frll'"'1i1 hOlli'f'M n1•1• hPrt•h,· ❖ 
·=· n '111u•~t1.•1l lo t'lo"4(' ut ll ::111 p rn .. <· 
❖ 1111 ;,\ l p11tht y , • o,·- 1ul'4 1 1· II. 111 ,1r• ❖ 
•!• tkr 111111 t·rpry d1'1, 011 '" Ht ~-·=· ('luuol 1141\l' \ij• n11 hHrnl HI I IH• •:• 
❖ 11111.,i~ 1111 •1•1L11J,C t•nll1•d f,11· 7 IHI 11 + 
❖ 11\ . '" lh ♦ II . ,\ It. h'111 ❖ ❖ .I k ! 'OS tu nr + 
·=· 
~ . .. ; t .. ' .... .. i.,~ 
) 
I' \GF. TWO , . ( l lHll 'lli'IIH ' t: , 1' !, 1'1'.'- 1, , . ,i,.r,. ,J ,.,.. .. -; !?!a. ,, 
Of Vital Military Value" 
4. 'i.o,.t'I'• • 
Says the Commander-in-Chief 
THE President has expressed what fs in every American heart. As a nation we are united in the winning of this war. As a nation we stand 
behind our fighters eager and prepared" t do for them ~ · 
whatever will hasten victory and make the fighter's 
task a little lighter. 
As individuals there is little we can do .. As a na- ·/'-· 
tion we can work wonders through the seven organi- · 
' It rests with you. Think ofthls campaign as your 
sole responsibility. What you give will mean its suc-
cess. You cannot leave this undertaking to others. It 
is YOUR campaign. In France, Americans arc fight-
ing this war as if the result depended on the way each 
individual fights. At home, this campaign rests with 
you. What will you give-decide to night-and make 
your s,harc the biggest thing you ever did! 
zations authorized and recognized by the Gov~ent. / ~ ~====================~=:t 
They come to you not as Catholics,. nor as Jews 
nor as Protestants, not as the representatives of any -.,. {J 
creed.or enterprise, but as Americans to ask that you .J 
join in, this great united undertaking for God, and 
country and our fighters. 
The President has voiced his belief'that thfs spirlt 
of unity will be "crowned with abundant success." 
He believes it because he knows this campaign fs 
"of vita{ !!"ilitary value" and he knows that you will " 
leave nothing undone to win iliis. war. 
Why you should give twice as much as you ever gave before I 
The ....cl la ror a "'"' 70 .. r-- &ban 007 ,Ut nu Mlted ,.,. olnce th• -Id be~ T1M o-
maot bu fl•ed ~ mm at tl70.~.000. 
87 china to lb- NTen cwpnlationo all •• once, th• co,11 and .tron of Ilia additional mpelcn• la •....S. 
Uni- Ameriau>a do Iii" IWica u •u•h M ..... , W ore. oar oolJI .. • and llllllon ,_, not enJ07 ct...ioc 
1919 tbalt ,-
)60() R-don Balldlnp 2500 UbrariM mpplylnc 5,000.000 boolla 
1000 Mila ol M-i.e FIim IS Hoa•- Hooa-
100 Lad!.._ Biac- Stare • U ,000 Blc-brotbef .. _,.,.u1n• 
2000 Atbledc Dlree10n MUllona ol dollaA ot bom• comrn 
• W,,.n yoa rl•• double, 70" ll!Ma .,,. -• .,,.., ftl'hter .,_ tlM ch_, and comlorta ol •~ •-
orpnlutione ... .,, 11ep or th•_, r,- bom• 10 th• front and back ..,.in. Yooa proYlda bl• ..tdl • 
cburcb, , th""•• a cbearful boaia, a •- a chool, • club and an a.a.J.tJG llald-....1 • IIIDowladce a.a ae 
rolklo k bum• ••• witb blm, lllaan oa4 -11 
You haYO lou:i.d 7oor money IO •ppl7 -• ,i,,.tcaJ n-
Now r\.,. to malatalD 11M Mani. that la wlnnlnc tba wstl 
UNITE-D WAR WORK CAMPAIGN 
H. C. STANFORD CO., 
,,f • ,~ , ' . 
,t 
,I h II, ., f,.UiOn, ~I II i:cr, 
ST. CLOUD PHARMACY. 
WALTER HARRIS, 




·" . . 





F. F. H. POPE, 
Y, 11,0.&. W,W,C A. 
NAft 'CA .... W&a 
COUNCIi,-.. ti C. . 
l~~da . --~ ~---·~=rn . .... ,, .. ,... .... 
H. A. COBLE. 
l.umb<'r Merthant. 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
NE SJ. CLOUD HOTEL, 
Mn. •~ M. Moi ...,,, Manavr. 
J. I. CUMMINGS, 
( 'i1ar IMlf'r. 
N. L. EDWARDS. 
,. l .. 
... 
• ' t 
, I t o1 ; 
THE ALCOVE 
NEWS STAND, 
Mn. M. t\l . ""' ""'"•• rrnprlf'&,,r 
MARIN E'S PHARMACY. 
D. H. RIGGAN. 
., 
' 
TO CUT SHORT A COLD. 1 
.•. T!l<E A C~JOTAB 
'I ht• 1\.,·\\ ('11lt•11u•I 'l't1l1lt:I 'I hal l, E;1: i' . 
llr,l l l' urlll fl 1 ► f '11111, ulin , \1111 
l)a11~ 1• r1111, (}11111 !1•'•· 
u,,. 
MEllCY MU ITIONS 
NEEDED IN TRENCHES 
Lieut. Coninosby D::i wson. Fight-
Ing Author, M 11'<es Stirring 
Appeal for Y. W. C. A. 
l .. l{'u t , ~,,nlnl!,h~ 1,,,w ·,m. who\\ n•re 
·•Corry On," @u)·A ol 1l1u "ur ,,urh 
which th l '. IV. . A , Is dolo1 : "l'.ou 
nt houw ,·,mn,,t n.::ht with ~-our l ht 111, 
hut yuu 1'11 11 rtuht \\ Ith )t )U r llll'r<'Y, 
'I'll<' Y. \\'. '. A . l~ urrt•l'llllf JCIII )IIHI 
th1H c-hnnc • Jl gnrrlMinl the wonwn ·N 
BIIPJ)llrL Ir ll('hes, which llo l.leh•o(I the 
mer'· It o~k• 1ou to auppl)' U1 e111 
wlU1 muntuoo, of mer<'y U1nt they 
m11y bfl pa e<I on to 1111. We noed 
uch aupplles badl:,. Olvo 11eo~rou1ly 
I hot wo moy the 10oner defeat Uie 
Uuo ." 1 
Whllt Lieut. Dnw■on aa,ra ot the Y. 
w o. A. he might have eald or nit the 
11n Uonn1 orgoo l~allon1 which are com• 
11111 tog ther tor the blrreet tlnnndal 
rumpnl1ro Oint or1onlao.llo>n1 hav ever 
l1r11ded. All th $170,IIOO,OOO lo ~ 
ru laed b1 Lho 11evcn 1r11at n atlon11I or• 
l(nnlrn1lun1 th week of Nonmber 11 
\\ Ill he u,t'd lo i;nrrl10n nod IUl)ply 
we ■ ul)port tren che■ b•hlnd the llneL 
T!le7 aN tho Y. 111. 0. A., t .he Y. w. 
r. A .. 1111 NatlODJI Catholic War 110-
dl, .lew l h ,~~,,. .. Boa.rd. .A.merlCaD 
l.lhrnry Aunctn tlon, '\far O.mpe Oom-
11111111!)· ervl l ond ntv11Uon Army. 
A11 rrlct1n girl• !n varlou1 unltorme 
nll 11 lo• ■lrnngely with plctur aqu 
Drill ,v C08lum a In .IJ'rnnc . 'l'he 
Am• 1n Y. W. A. bu a bo te-. 
1101 , n llrlt tn ny where the f:!lgnul 
r•. ,·omPn Jh·-' nnll a h ut wht're 
11,, , ·• ~p .. 11d 1tu Ir rrcc tlmP. HtHh 
tht 11t•r ur thu-d "Ith 110111, (l( 
11lt ,rorts n,ul c01neut~ne~ or 
IHlll ' 
., l n Jt(Vt•n Ht 111 nur!fi1P8. hll l 
,,m 1rtln:v uf11 1 r11uon." "rltps ltl,.14 
M ui, 1 ,\'nrtH'r, of !'-iullnu, Kou 11~, \ . 
\\" c , workt:r tht\ .. t•. 11 l1wr1.1 Wf14: nn 
ntl<I ·•• rlnj; dlW n1 lmlrnl, n ltltchnp, 
11 1 , H• rh111 mh •l ~h1 r, o tl11111nn 
Cn tl11 , 11rlr~1. n d1w1t1 r, on eu ls; o, 
('lrl'" th- llh\n nud m;-N~-
First Victory Boy's Work. 
"Say, I 'm wl• ' to ) OU. nil ri ght." n 
w .. 11tern nl o n m •c•nrer b0)' whl • 
pered lo on ot thr ,ttrrctor or th e 
Uolted Wnr Work ompntir11 In the 
Ne,. l'ork hrAdQunrter •rh ., direc-
tor'• <1r1k holl onl ,\1 Just lh.' tl ll mov\'d 
In ao<l the work or th big tlrlro hall 
hardl7 br111n. 
"I'm onto your e1 11n «, " the boy w~nt 
on •11 he II\\ ung n 1c;1 hny n t o,1er the 
dr•k : "you'rr i;oln ' 10 irl••e 111 retto,~, 
tllut BIO, \ 010 ~IIUU"' :. fv , ... t n •,-.· ::r ~ 
f'hnntt"' ro e,1rn nn· give 10 h11 ck up a 
ftgl11rr •n· help wl11 the 1.-ar. l.l11eo: 
I 'm lo on 1hla." 
'Mie crumpled SG bin he dropped on 
lN' c!Nk 1111M him the flr l o r "a !OIi• 
lion hoy• bch lnll " nillllon llrhter••· 
who .,., lo hi llnetl 11 11 U \llclOI')' Boyt 
durlnr th "'eek or 1hr •lrl•~ 
TheN wlll be a <II ,1•1100 of Vlctol')' 
Olrls, too. and ewer, boy and ever,-
rtrl eu rolled wll I ha•• to ea,n e v~r, 
dollar ba or 111e 11h • to lhu "ar ,rork 
tund. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 
fllRl"iTl .\:-J ( 'IH' IICII 
Jllloll' t-, ·hc••I ti ::10 n . 111 . : rre ne ht1111 
10 ::~l 11. tlf,: Chrl ~llnn l-:11,l<•n,·ur 0 ::11 
\l 111.; l 'r,•111'hh1J i ::W I). m. 
\\'1 ·1lru· do~· PrnJ t•r uwf11 l u~ 7 '.aO 
l r. .. ,e:-KI '- "· l'a~I .. 
I I EHi\ ruu \ ,' C'lll R('ll 
t•;J,J ,, :-,ll· 11ot1I • , ••••• ••••• U :!i( f R 1H 
l':1•11<'1•1111.: •••.•..•••••• JO ·:ltl n "' 
~ hrl"'tlnu t·:wti-nr11r ...•. , .. fl .::o Jl. 10 
J' tt'tH'hllll: , •..... , • .••..•. 7' ·10 Jl 10. 
\i Nl 11c· 1111,\" t•,·p11l11:;t ~odn I 
J' 1 1n:r t n·lt-p ••••....•.. ; :.:n p . m 
lt. ·c .J. 'r. \\. ~t1•wn ·r. J'ni,:t11r 
\IF. rllOIII , T <'lll'R If 
t-1u111h1., t,;('111101 •• , •••.••• tl :30 n. m . 
r< ·n,.1111111 10 ::lO 11. 111 . 1111,I 7 :~O JI. 111 . 
.ln,,lor t :11worl Lt 'll!llll' •• , • ll :0() [), Ill , 
1:11worth l.c•n~ll1' ........ 0 :30 p. m . 
t ·!11r- 'l 1·Nl11.at •••••••••••• o:ao ,,. 111 
l'ru,,,r )l cot.,,l lt111. \V• ·d m •,-itln~· 7 :{lO 11 rn . 
T ,11111 ·~· Attl ..,,,,,1t,1,· :!1111 nut1 Hh 'rw, • 
,1,1 ., Ill f' P f'll 101111th •• , , •• :.? :Ot) )l. 111. 
\\'11111 1111':,4 thauw \J I, lonnl'J K1~ •h' t ,,· , 
:11 t1 ~r11111· 1tnJ • • • • • • • • • • • ~ ·no Jl, 111 
flltldnl llunnl J~t 1'111•"' !11.v fl ::10 p . 111 
r,l,i11H l11 y Krhool llourtl :!oil 1~11P~iln;r, 
. . •••• •• .••• ••••••.•. .•.• 0 :~0 11. 111. 
IJJ •\\Ol'tlt l,1•111(11,• llu hlt'~ij l\Jf(•llng •'rl• 
IIIIJ • • . , ... ,. •, .... .. .. • •. 'i :00 p . m . 
E11wortll r~•nl(111• t-•~·tnl F1111rtl1 Fri • 
ilfl:v .................... i ::io . w. 
ST. CLOUU 1'RIBU~E. Tlll'HS I, \ '. ,o, t~!\1111-;R 7, 10 i'. PAOl-1 THREE 
\ TESTED AND PRO.VE~ 
l 
.i l ""' '- ti"! d l at IJ Ut • ...,;t_• ,u••· ,.., ,. •••~ . ,.,,. 
\ hi<' l o Uc 1H•111I l '1m11 •• Well• 
E11rnrcl lt,•1111l~tlon 
1-'ol' 1no11th"' ~I ( 'lnud rt•111lt1r"4 111,r,~ 
\ .. 11 ll l iw l'flllt.il It HI "' 111·1•!-,',dn11 of }H' II 1-.ct.• 
\ it,1' 1 ► 111t11',4 h. lllw·~ l'l[r#"'• llll•l l\'tHl 
u1,ont llit· Jtonil \\url, 11P~ 1111\•p doJH~ 
I In tlif, Ju,·11l1tr, \\' 11 1 01h,•1· n·111t•dy l'\'l'I' p r11tl11n•il ~U.-11 1 011,·l11d11~ 11rno C 
I 
I r lllflrll ': 
)I 1· . )I. .I,.. 1'111 11·1•, ii )tit, l1• II ~t , 
f\-1:-· Jn111u·t ·, 'lurl ti , ~11., : "Al 111111\'1 
\\)11·11 I l lllrl' 11 1111 11tt11d, uf' hldru.• 
r r11111t le , 11 tlull wl1P In t 111 1 1"1111111 o t 
Ill,\' l111d, nm, • 1 ·• rnl~, rullll' urul •111 
I II ,,r ~ort,. I )ult ,,n·o u~ 1,111 1 1llY.:ty 
.,..PPlh: 1 too )1t1l I 111 •\t.: P1 UJ ,\ ~l•lt ·•\1 t. 
1111 bud i,.li111 tt• II~ I 11hu1:. ... ,. 1>mn1'ff 
1,l11•I IIP) 1'111, rl1tht II \I'll)· 11111 1 t lu•s 
I 1,1·1111 1111 ly IM 111p of I he J,u rn•11p..:~ in n1y 
t ul'l 1111d mul,,;i • rnti ftt'I t'hlt'!' 
I Prlt t • no,•, 11t n ll tl• •11lPrr-~. Don't 
hupl)· 11 .. k fur II kidrn •y n•mPtl,r g,,t 
j ll11u 11·-. K hiltP,\' 11111 .. til e , u uH.\ t11ut 
:,1,,, P:1l111 t I' l1n1I. J1'11:,;11•r~~Jlll111r11 (.;o., 
I .\1111111fuf'111n I"!>!., Huft'alu. ::_ Y. l l •i.t 
SERVICE THAT WINS 
THE SOLDIER HEART, 
1 Fred Lockley, Y. M. C. A., Tells of 
the Gratitude of the Boys 
\ at the Front. 
They've been fighti·ng c.or the1·r, m;~~: :!e/~~cr:,l.~c;~:~e~,o:~:Y,a:~ 1 • I Ui e l'. ll. 0. A . nnd n t PorUaod, Oro-1on, wr l1 ()8 from L<>ndon, .. ,. that 
· more plensurc ran he hnd out of atv. 
log tho~ go>tt Ing. Mnny a man wbcr 
homes since 1914 ! 
h u spent money rreel7 In lha old (lay, 
to buy pleasure la Hndlng that he aeui 
morP pl e•11r ove r bere by the 1pcnd• 
Ing or one's ~ttl n we I rvlce of other■. 
"A f w montha 0110 l went out with 




as much as 
ever gave before! 
give 
you 
T HE n eed is for a swn 70% gre.ter than any gift ever a■ked for alnce 
the wat· began . The Government hu 
fixed thla 11wn at $170,500,000. 
By giviug to thcae seven or,;anizationa 
all at once, the cost and effon of ala 
additional campatins la saved. 
Unleaa Americana do 1ive twice u 
much u ever before, our aoldler1 and 
Milon may not enjoy dwin1 1111!1 their 
3600 Recr,!ation Buitdin1• 
1000 Mile■ of Movie Film 
100 Leadin& Stage Stan 
2000 Athletic Director■ I 
2500 Librarieaaupptyin15,000,000boolD 
8S Hoateaa Ho118N 
15,000 Big-brother "Neretariea" 
M.iJ.llona of doUan of huulc comfora 
When you give double, you man 1ure 
that every fighter ha■ the chNr and com-
foru of theae 11tven or1UUJ1atlona ■Ya'}' ated of the way from home to the front 
an back a1ain. You proYide him with 
a church, a theatre, a chNrful home, a 
■tore, a achool, 1 club ,nd an atbladc leld 
-. a knowl•dc• that tha Iola back 
home are with him. heart and 8CMll 1 
You have loaned your money to ■upply 
their pbyalcal need■. 
Now iclve tu m;li.-.t= t!:e Morale ♦1,at 
la wlnnlJll the wart 
C E. CARLSON. 
ST. CLOUD • 
TELEPHQNE COMPANY. 
DR. 0. L. BUCKMASTER. --- ·-----
LC. RIDDLE. 
· I up out-o f· t hr-way tletacbwenta of 
T
HOSE gallant men who wear horizon blue, those bronzed troop&. A stnlJle goa rd here, 8 ma-I chine gun company there, a platoon, 
poilus who are entering upon their fifth winter of this war I ,ome wb ro else. We carrte(I Otll'I 
good• In on nutomoblle. Wa bad 
-they are the men who know the sheer luxury of a cup I plenty or wrlUns poper and envelopee 
· f b d · b d d f h for tree distribution, and cbocolata, of hot soup, a piece O rea 'a stove to sit y, an a wor O C eer. cooltlQII, chewing tobacco.and 1molrulci 
. . I tobncco, cigar tteo, nsor bind ... 
Think of 8 nation where every able-bodied man of less than tooth paste and thln1r1 o f that kind tor 
fifty be d fi fi 1 d Th
, k ' Hie. American wer ,e"lce worker• has en un er arms or our ong years an more. 10 were busy everywhere. We f ound Sal-
l vntlon Army ln.asle• mo.kin& douabnuUI tor t he 1'oys nnd IC. of O. aecretarlea 
07 a nation which has suffered as has France. Then you will 11 J!l,·1 111: help. Dooka 111rnlahed by the 
k 
. .A1111•rlcno Library Aesoclntlon wero tc 
now what the huts are meaning lo the French, and what the I be ~,·,•non 011 11des. 
huts are meaning to our fighters over there. 11 ,~~~•a:!/~:~, r~~l n~tnt~;uc~,i"':0 
I d b G 
. I sro r o or so ot men nt mnchmo guu 
t was requeste y the overnmen t of France, officially, prec Uce. Tbe omcer rn ve the meu 
that American maintenance of morale be extended to the armi·es bnt r Rn hour recess to buy goods. 
"' "At onolh ,, })ht( wo come 1n eight 
of the French. Cheerfully it was undertaken in simple i11Qtice I ot 8 lleulcnonl drlllln1 0 platoon. l 
' J- j eald to th e II ut eonnt: 'Row •oon be-
for our splendid debt of gratitude. tore :,ou dls111l11 UJC cornpnny? We 
ha •e Y. M. C. A. goods tor sole.' 
And so you see these h uts today, hundreds of them; where 
French and Americans stand si · e by side, holding out a hand 
of friendship to the war-worn, grizzled men whose fighting spirit 
is an inspiration to our Ya nks. Foyer du Soldat they call 
the hut-hearth of the soldier--the nearest approach home u~ 
on the roads to battle. 
"The support and comfort of your Foyers," says General 
Mangin, "has been and will continue to be a tremendous phys-
ical comfort and moral support, and has given the soldiers that 
feeling of home which has been so much lacking." 
"Your Foyers,'' says Clemenceau, "constantly established 
in increasing numbers, as great at the front as in the rear, has 
rendered to our soldiers most highly appreciated service. Thanks 
to your efforts, our children have found in your midat a center 
of distraction and comfort" 
United in this war for freedom, our fighters atand beside 
the soldiers of France. United in tma c:ampaian i>r morale, 
these seven organizations come to you as one. Prance'• fight 
ls our fight. Unity of command is winning on the battlefields 
abroad. Un•ty is h...s:tening victory t ni;h morale. Qiye for 
morale, give for unity, give for victory I 
J. D. CHUNN. 
J. L. OVERSTREET. 
A. F. BASS. 
F 8. KENNEY. 
ROLAND'S MARKET. 
FIRKINS' GROCERY. 
G. C. OUTLAW • 
JESS D. HARRIS. 
"De gnld : 'Right now. Ser1re11nt, 
dlsmlH the COmJ)BllY I' 
"And ten second In tcr the coml)an7 
"'"" In line waiting lo buy 1rooda troro · 
our trncllng 'Y.' Ornte rul Is no name 
tor It. ThA mrn ~an' t do eoougb to 
1bow their grutllncl,•," 
The War l'l t dgc•. 
. ' 
Tit,: 11111 i111, ul ..:,•1·, I•·<' i,ctl t'I 1011 ,;f , h,~ 
!-! ldpl)III~ I HIH\'il , ~ iwtt111g t 1lll JIIHy,1s to 
i,1f~11 11 111'1 ph•tlJ.t't': 
'' Ho ln111: lll'l llw \\Ill' ;;cli11 1l luflt. I ' ll 
~tf1•k 11, "'' Joli I ' ll do 1111 ho11t.1~t dn.v•~ 
wui·I\ ..... 1 dii ,y~ 11 w 1•t-k, nrul OVPl't l11H_" 
tr llt'1 'P"'""'11·.,·. 1·11 110 uo.,·rht11~ pJ.,..- th e 
l' rntftlp11f uf I lit • t'11 (fPd Ktult'- t•U ll>4 OU 
Oll• I o tin. Ho lwl p Ult- Ood ." 
·1·1u• w111d1'1' 1111,:r \\Ith nu 1mu~1111J 
J)IH\t'I' 11( ('41 11\'lt•ll4lll, ' 1'11(1,\ ' ,~1111 llOl 1,~ 
t jJl llt •tl 11,;chl I.,~. 'l'h1 •.,· 111\1~1 llll\l' rt\fll 
t'ffl1t.•t In muldHJ.? 1111 1 lloiu<• line o r hut ~ 
Il l' r1 •11II Y. ~• t l11 1 fl, 111111,\ .Wl•rlou :,1 rn--.~ of lt l't 
,1111 .,· 10 111, l' lr,1 ll1• •• ('hlt•111:11 t lll. ) 
l•: n •11l11J.,C PH1'41 . 
LODGE DIRECTORY 
Odd Fellow, 
ll!t. 0loutl Lodge No .06, 1. 0 . O. t"., 
,oc I every Tuesday vculng 111 tb1• O. 
A, ll. Jlnll Jt'red B . Kenney, Sl'<'rc-
tnry. \'ls ltlng hrotltere nlwoy■ w,•1-
come. 
L u.10 1 Ortl<>r of J\loo , No. lfiii, 
m~l~ ev<-ry Jlr.,t anti :.<.'l.'tmtl ~V~•IJ•''"-
1h1y, In the l\l oo e llv1u<', .llll Jlullll-
l11g. (J . C. O111111w , t;P<' rclnry. \'l sl t-
lt Ing u1cm JJers w(1l<10111 to bomP n r u 11y 
lime nn,1 wlll he gtwu hnnd o f r, •lluw-
•ltl p ul ull 111t't•lh1~s. 
Wootlmen 'Of lhe \\'urltl 
L)·un l'nmp, No. l:?7, \\"ornl• 
111(111 of t11e orld, 1nt•t'I .. PV• 
... t•ry t'C'on1 l uml fvu1t t. T hur • 
,1n,· ot th(' lllOlllh. •. (~ {)UI• 
luw , t'h•1·k. \' l~lllng 111t•t11l~•r< 111'1' 111° 
Wll,Y~ W(')t.'0111(1 , 
Duughlrrs of KetJeknll 
Bt' lll'\•olrnt Lodgl" No. 23, I 1,111'-'r.1,•1· t 
of ll r lK'kolt, lllt't'l In • A ti. lt s ll 
t:vf\ry S("('Otul ond fourth ~l 1111tl11~·.-.. nt 
7 ·:JO p. 111 . i\l r~. ( ' lurn Sim•. H<·nr111r1·. 
\II -rl•llln11 ll!'h<'kllh ff cordlullr lnvltr1l 
"' n llt•ncl our m llnira, 
1)1\ulh~ Velernn, • 
Motht' r Dl••kcr,lyke T1•11l l\o. l, 
[ln ughterR of ""' N'IHI , n1t·•·l I 11,, ti r t 
0111I thlrtl ~•ur-8<1nyto, nt :! I' rn. ht lb 
(J . (',, . n. Jlnll. M1'8. J<' ll1111' Jl1• h1harr, 
l -" r<'9'1 ,knt. .I Am• It \Vor111•r, !--11 ·, r•1tnrr. 
Woman' IC•llef ( ', ,r 11s. 
I ,. 1,. 1'11frhc ll ICPlh •r ( 'orp-4 l11f'f1 n t 
:.? i,. m . th t, t,u·1·0111I urn l t'nu rlh ' l"J111r • 
1h1.r • or l'lll'h 11111111 h In 1111· (I,.,. II 111111, 
l 'n t n11t1 •·nrp• , ·Mto l' '"'' , . .,r,lt•H.v 
111, lt• ·• l 111 11t11•1:ol. t-10 1 :i .,,., , llur 1,-n,.. 
f11'1Mi1h·11f 
--
'T , t::LOl:D TRIBUSrl, TU 'R 11,\\ , 
---"-;.....;'-'---~~---....,.=--,==-~=--~=~-.;...,""".,,,.._..;__=~=..;,,~~~~-----.~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~------------_-_----------------=----,!'----cl O U D TR I BU N E ' t•:•❖❖❖❖• -:-:•❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖•:❖:~-:-,:,, ....... • • .• ·-•:-:-❖❖❖·!••:-:-❖❖❖❖•I•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:-❖❖•::- ' 
1•11lJlbhNI , ,; , ,•r~ 1'hur~ll,1) lly ' t. I :.\,:_ R ED C RO s s N' """o· T' .-_ ·..:;. ' ,::~-: 
l 1011 ,I 'f1·lll1111e l 'ompiUl) . _ -...J 
l'.nh·r•·•l •- .,,., . .,. ,I <tu, \l,ll \llt ll~r I:\: Furni hed b th' St loud Red ro hapter ::: 
Ai,rlt :,:. ... , 11,,0 , Rl ll\,, \ 101l10 tft rf" a t ~l. t ... • • •• 
:,i" ~t~r t~l :'.'"!; .;\t~Jrr \ht> .\ ,•\ nt l',1n.;rt• \ ~:❖-!•❖❖❖❖❖•:• .. ••❖❖-❖❖❖❖❖••••• .. :,.;.,•.-•••:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:••:··❖❖❖❖❖•:•:i: 
Tbr Tr\hu1w \• ,,nh11 tr•\ ,,,torv Tb,.r 
,1 ,- illHl ut:l\lhl l•I ,ll\)' \1:Ht of Hu• l'ult1•tl 
''\t ,t,;:i,,1\~b ':'~,'; f:~\l~• t'br~~ ·\~n~h~·•~=ir,Jt\~ 
tn R,h·n un~ I 1 
In c111Hu~ tu ,·1,\lr "\lht1("rh1th,o. nlwayK 
11tllle Whl•lh,•r IIJ'·u.-wal or IWW IUh t.·rlb r. 
i,!-~ {1~~~n;.;n:,,J~"~. thlr,· '4 hf ,url• tu I 
Httn,ltll1l nu1k1•1 lil lunll l•nln11111, 171; I 
llur lu\h" t ,1 t' llii,:111.1)· Ulht•lClath1 · tnr 
nl lH•t\ uu 1•1'r1k11tlt1n, 
"" l h.,., Ii It' tl O °' • I' .\\ AIU 
\ U ,,, 1:, '' .t>U l 1 ' 
J !\' 
I nitting- In tru tion 
1 dium Size ' t k 
I hl' .•t' tu ... 1r11,·tl1111.; lmH' h 1t 1 11 1 .... lll' d nrl1•r l'tuer111 u1ul 1H1i11-,tnl,l11~ -,lntf) \Jf 
1na11., 011 f l-i f' t' '(0cll t11 f dht\d itut~ 11 11 \\ iu tu"t•, a ml rontnlu fh t< hl•,f rt-ahtt·t, 
t) f 11 11 flu\ ~t•1tt1n 1lll !l lJIH'O \ t-J t11 !•U1utf ... uf l,n ittlug ~ot·I,~. 'l'ln~ n ew iu-.h' th' • 
Jiou .. 111"(' l~•e 11 ft• ... h'1I h hv ni111tt•r, u \ \ Cll U"'I b) l' '-IJt1 ri~l\('l't.l l,uith:r ... . 
Important ' ugl:i'estions ·.a.·,· ' _ _.,_ 
0\\ nf\r IT!T:, tllt'f ,,i t ,,11 \.4 !,, •... ,, .,.. ... . rr li ..:T ~n 1N1: ~· ... _ ... _ , .. , ,:.irl- ' ....... . ·--- " 
\ ', I', ,1011.'i~O , t .d,1or 1111 · To 111.,..·u~u re n ~nrm~nt. lay ii on a tfl\tl ,urlurt.• 1111d mt'a ~urt.' , ·i1h lt 1it' JJl11uf .. 
[ nhlt' 1o11°rhnre ( wo•ill , 111<•1:1I , or t•e lluloi, I. lint n c l a t111lt' lhl(•), 
f .\l\\ Ul • Join thrend, h) s 11l il'i 11" or h) 1 un11l11g thn>n,t , thron~h ent11 other "lilt 
"or~f<'d nctdh'. 
I 
\\ h1•:1 l,11illi1111 th,• ,,0ro111l , o,•I, p( • 1m ir, r1lwn.1, ronnt the ro" ~ oC tht' !lr,1 
sod,. to i1i-111~• unlto1111 ,\1t1 \lhc11 fini, h<•d. 
tr 11 ~od< is thl11 t1t poinl nr 1111.-t'I, r<·t•nforr,· h) (lt1rnh1ij 011 the "rong . Ide 
, er) light!) \\il h n ~111lt threull of )11r11. 
"<Jt'I,, ,lwuhl be \111'-hrtl \\hen fini•h Po. 
I 1' l1'1)--h ,1l(tlll 
:.:il 11ll 111",t lh,'t1tlh1 • 
:?O tllt '-\'l·II I H I lllt 11ll t.•. 
111 "" tl1in l H t ·tlh 1• 
I 
----------- ------ . h .11lt ~. \Hll'l :.!, Cnr :l 
K11lt Jllnlt1. ti ind1t ..:. 
\\' \K \\ Ol<li \ ll'l"T (,0 0:0- ! 
r 
I lid1h' ... tildH· ... : 
I I ou lld rd 11t •.:tilt•, 
\ 1th,, 1d1 1la• r, purl trnlu\" ... ,111,•~ thnt 1 ....: 
11 un11f,1 h·,' l1a1I l~·t•n .. t,L:1°1t·tl 1111d "·11 ... I ;-: 
111, , fl't-.·th·t.: at :.! 11'dod~. llh,'1'1' tt\11"'1 = 
he 110 h111p 111 tlu.1 l 'uih·• l " "ur \\"11rk .... FiJ· ... 1 tiu·dh•: ,., I, uic I ro\\ : turu ; purl l row; turn. H,•1}l·n1 l l'lllll \•l 
Ctri.:.,wl:1.111!1111'-l 1 ;1mp11h.:n. ,,hkh !itttltt~ l untlJ ~ 110 hurl' ~7 riiw1.i, .\ h\n~-:-, ,tip ftr,t t""ti 1d1 . 
v ,, ~l11wL1~ It th1• ln11nt·11int" 1'<'-
1111,,nJ 1,r 111ir rru11p-.. "n"" .. ,nr1,·1I. it will Ht·µ- ln lu turn h•·l'l 11 11 \\r1111g '--ftl; '. 
rul,,-. mun• 1hun ... 1, u1111th, tn hrint :-- lip 1, \Ulll l:i, purl :! toL:t•tlh•t·, Jl\ltl J , f11r11. 
th1•111 111,11w. Tl\11 rl' tll't' 111 11uth .. ot lrnrd ~ltp 1. h.nll ;,, .. Jjp 1, h.ult t , pu ... !-1 .. 11pp1.·1I ,11td1 11\1'1' h.ttlt ,11td1, l,1111 1. turn. 
,·11rk 11l11'01tl 1·f 1,ur 11•1141p, ~·t"t. 111 th..: -
1t•11r 1111llutl11u :11111 n·hnllllltutiou uC th ... ' 
wAr rl,l-11 111 tlltrtl111, .. ,.( l~nrnrw:i. nwl t b£1 g 
.: ,,·1•r1111H·11t 1111111~ o( liri11ul111,,t" ub1,11t n 
1:1 ... 11111!' \~'U{1~ lPIJt1·mplnff• .. 1ht• JICt't l or 
• 1111~ 1111·11 n111I m11d1 mnu·1·tnt (nr ... ,,v. 
t1ul 1111111111 ... ltu IH•t uy 1111\\1\ In tllP 
\\'ur \\111·).. tl rl,!1111iz,ul,111..: ,·11m pnli:11 ut 
lid..: I 11111', "" h .... ju .. , :t i'< 'ildl t hnt I l1!<o1 
t .111q,nh:11 1~• " 'lh"t"\:"'"' II' tin ... 1~1•1•11 th~ 
,I ... \ t t' llH' J .lht:l'IY l flll1\ .J 
STATE COUNCIL OF 




for the varied 
rendered to the 
, prompte mo to 
W. FRANK KE,NN EV 
Palnls, ar,p..;and frnme 
D)lhjPfl l'eu Wo\_nl 
IC I New \'ork ~--. lo, ~3~ 
BOAT TRIPS LAKE 
( ',\l " I', I ), ( '. l'Ol'f, "' purf h ,t th,• 
httt1rc ... t 111 bo11L •1 'l'he • utl' U\\I hl 
~•rnut, l '11r) ~hies 1md rt'11tl) o,· 
1,nrty tr l11• o~ ltll 1•. l'rlc~I'. , ~c. tc.•~l -
!l,•nrt•, l 'fllllS) l\a11il1 Ill. 1w11r lake. ll •t• 
IH't'ol'dlllll't' " h l1 fl 1~ plHllr' t'o l11l\"1• 
(•u111m u11l1 ., \ Ul f , whld1 \\II N 11,:rn' t•tl 1, 1 
I-'. 1 lt •n 111 • 0111H 11t1·, •1 I h1•f1t1·t1 1 lw h11nrll 
uull U-..;h. 1·t.l I h111 llH1 ,·1t11110· )\\lll1I 1l l'PIHI 
IH.' 11 r I lh• o ld l\. l .... ~lln11 H' l ' (•1 111111111-t fm• • 
l tll',L 1 l 1 lw 11111lt1 1r \\tJ . rl't'p1•1·, •d to L. H 
l•'ur111t•\' In tu, 11i,1 1lf,{111t• 1111d t,> l't 'J•ort on 
Ill 11 11 1 IH'\I 111n•ll11.,;- , 
11111 ... 1111" t 111: IHP'I 1n•,•,· 11111 . 111111111 1 
'"'ll' h'lld urnl 1q1pr11,1 11I. 
\ 11 11flPr11otm t-l' "lu,1 \\U ~ lwl,1. nt 
\\llld 1 1111 1 11111111 11' nr l1ohllng n l 'OlllllY 
full· \\:I ... t11k1•11 up \ r,•pott hn\111i: 
h,·1•11 1111tdt 1tu11 11 \\11 "'1 t lw Int ·11t111u uL 
f11t •1 tl .. 11•ol11 t '1111111,\ 1-•utr .._\ . tk:inllo11 to 
1111! 1) 11 iulr \'111'1) ill J UI t ~'t'UI". ii \\ uw 
u •n-i•, I II)· th t.:nnnnl ,..!'-low•t· llu11 thl' 
i, •innh11lrr .. r lilt• 1111lill ·II) 1111111 t,,,111 I 
l •t 11 .. ,.,1 t111 tliut 1u11•po,c4•. 
I t l rtllH 0 11k"l \'11\111I) 1•11tlh\.\ll- "-. lt1"'-(lt'f"I• 
I 
ut\ 111111h• hlot llltilll hl,y 1"•·p,1rt 1111d 1'1 •• 
11\,•r,·d 1·u lli •,•1 low-i 111 ' l11111 11111d1 • for t·111 -
(I ,• 1llppl11~ <ll•l11r,.i11111 ~111tl II\ l1l111 
within 11111 1111'<1 uwu1h. It 1111~ ht·;111 1)11• 
11141, ,•d111·1 • 11f 1lw t·nuut., 1·11u1111ll'o.:ln11PI'" 
t11 ht1,\ tlti l" t11u1,•1·lul 111 l11ritl' q1111111 t. 
tit· .. , 11111..,_ ~1•tt1nJ; 1·1•t lHt Pd t'llh' , Olld 
~t'II fl Ill t ·.i~r lo !ht• t '1\tlll •111 p 11, ' l:ltf ... 
11111tt11 1' ltrnui.t 111 m i l thl• qut'~l lon or. tl11 • 
11111·,·hu t- of 11 1·11r lowl t)C 1•nlll c• tlh111ll1~ 
flu l, I, 11r11, lth•,I 1111' 1•11 111vul ,11ry dlp11l11•, 
lu w wu"' 11tl111H1 •1 l ut 1h11 C' ll•t..•tlou ~ 11 , ·. ;; 
lu~l,)L'l.lur 1111 " " ln,;tru1°t,•1l 111 1,,, 
~ul<lc•,I in the mnltl•r IJy LIi t n•,ull ur 
llll' t' h II 11 , 
-
MILAR,S / t, 
'" .. ... 
MARKET a_n~ GROCERY 
(I! The best place to buy. 
q Prices are ~/ways lowes t 
and goods t ;,e best. 








S'l'. "LOUD TRmU!l,"E, THURS II,\\ , SO\EMHER 7, l91 ~. l'AOE FJVl'l 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
A ,, \'1111 ,·1111 11ny 11 t)· 11r 1•it~ f1t~r"' nt 
-y 4\ , 1-:. 1 ,1•011~h1'~ 'li•l'. ~O-t r 
t 'ul'!~• ,Jo:-.11 1\,l'l,~11~1111 WII ;; 11 l1t1~l111•t.t4 
,·nllL·1· 111 l\.l io1,-l11mu 1t• ,111 \Vt1drn.•~d11r. 
t 'II,, ' l11 ·••11i,, 11 r,•t• \\ . ,1 . l\.lH~ is out 
111.::ldu·, "l'tP1· :-1t·H•1·nl tlu,v"' 11t1 lll1n·:-. ~. 
J, _ ,'x11l •c,11,~t i\l,.11111,'w pl1111·• 
yu11(•~· i ~~f\ I -- O·lf 
;\lr~. J. , •. tH11~1~·1 011 \\'l•ll11,•!>i1l11.,· 
... . , ... ,,, ,il'\11 .. :.• ..... . ~i,.-r· •1-- ..~-i--,.- -- -t~t•J', Ill 
J>11,·i 1111101·t, l·' lll . 
tt. :-,; , l·' ln,\'d, 0 111• or K h,t:tirn 1111.•,•~ lmu.; 
ld10\\ 11 rnl'1 ·, h11111l'l, wu,. ,11 IHt~l1H 1t-1M vl~-
ltnr tu :-,1(. ('loud PII " ' t•tlrll'~du,r. 
Mr. 11 11t: :\ l j•.·, .\ . ~l. V1•'Jt•(l, wl10 h1,'Yl· 
IWCII ~ 111 \}IIJ,{ Ill l ht• H u'l1 t1i1 • till.' 111 !-( l l t1 W 
W\"t'k~, J~ ·ft un \\·,•,lrn •Mt h:Y fqr Et fz,d1, 
I 1·111\ IL 4'J. M\'lllt"', Jll'illdpul of' t!H• 
h.\ . .,~l111111t ,. 1)\llilh· 1""\·hrn1I"', 11111 1 whn 1111-4 
/i(•1•11 1tpp1,i111l•tl {'1/l lJll Y t-1111 lrlll1t11 i'tH' lhn 
1•11u1plllA'.II l'u4· IIH • 1111llcd wur-wol'lc 01·-
1,1.mll1.111l1111~, \\ 111'1 In Ht. < 'l111HI 011 \\'1•c l• 
11t·"'ll11.r fo1· t•1,11fPl'l't1v t• with IIH' l1 1t •11 l 
c·h,1l1'11t11t1 1 lh•\·. l. L. ,111111,111:-t, at11d othfll' 
JJll•1Jill1•1''-; 011 lliP lucul l,!\}U11ldlll'c IJl H•. 
'luml. 
Ji...l',1• ~l nl ~-,J.. :-\all~ wl11 •11 ltllltms: 
1lL ~J .•. ·:.·.~ t.'i',.,.., . ; '!!">l' (p11! ~•- ·: ~.:-.." 
,v. IL UP1h,(11lr1 ;11 11ldly i1np1•< 11~ 
UuL ,.; I Ill I"' t•oufllwd lo 111 1'4 r' l'lltlt'', 
0 11 :\1 boH1\ll'l IIVl.!llll('. l k iii or IA.•( I , 
from his Wl'◄ ':-tt h• wl1 , H. 1 Ill~ hn111t\ 
Jll' 111ul 1111' 1·e1tl tld g:, 11 1 11 1-1,•v('l 't' ui • 
1,u 1. "r it. 11 1i-i1 di! c ., 11 uso ,,·(•1·,· t-tl,·lt 
011 11 1fllll' JOM .fc•i,1111 l 1t.•011 , 111111 Lill 111 1•11 
- 1•11 1 11111 1-1 t•rl11t1'-(I,\', T \wy wt•rp uhh• to 
h,l nl,out luw11 l•11rl~T thl )-1 w el'k ;)l1·H. 
, J 
- Hod\\ 111 1111 1~ 1'11 1· 11 UH l'Ml 'llllt't l tlH• llltll • 
:·i,:··:,:::;·~·;: .~.''~~-, ~ I l~~:1,:,1.·. ~~1
1
.",;~~. ·: :.~: I 1111~·;1,. I,. ,J. I ),.,:j-:;:-;-:,1{1 h•t'( f-t. I '101111 
Mo. 
tht,1~h 1111· \'11·J,1:lnt11, 11·11111 t ·u 1'nli1111 :-1t n ,._, ,, ,•r11 I 1nn11 1 l1.!~ 11).(0 fu 1· ' l' e111u?fil~Pe, ut·• 
111111, wt11•tt , •n 11Pr1'\ tu ~t. ('loud 1111 )l11 t1· l'l\11d hol'I.; ,\l uudu,v m orni1,g _f11 1· u ,•i"lll, 
tl11)· 1'\·l111ing. u11t1 1~ ,.,111111110: 111 11111 Hn111111·. 011 h ~• •· 
, - w11 ,, ' " F,11·111 11 MIIP vlsl t (•d h1 1r l'lilh llio1 1!1 
) .\ulo tor hlrl' • \V , Porter. If 1 .. 11;,,.,, 111 1111ff111,,. :,. , \' ., 1111,1 111 1·1,,,•c· 
') nl111 l\i tr---t, t•t1IIIII.\' 4'llll ll' ll11~i1rl'l."_1't ~~1\\\\u:,!.hJ;:~11 ~1~1i',:1i' l"lh~1;1,:~ 1't11Ct•l:~11~,~~~~ 
uml 111 t. huq.~,· .. r _ 111111 1•111 ~ P~t'h 1,11;'1\'f JI\ J•'lorido t 1,1 111 nul1' I >11vl.-:. whu lurn ,,t,rk, \\II~ 11 llu~ltu'i-,~ \"~lo\' 11 1 • • 1,;.PII ill l"'l. l'f•Jtrll'l<•d to l ie h111u•o, in ,• in 
•U \\'1.1hll'~d 11.r- lllUllh. • , 
t 'uu11•iull' 1,, 1,•l ~tlio·w wt"l~ ulilc f,> 
114 OIi I ht• l'<ll'l' tlf~ " 'ct(IIP/•Cllll Y, urtt•r f.11 1 V 
, rnl dll\"H nC \1l11P1o: ut hi lw1Ut'1 ml 
\Vyvwhia: ft Yl!ll \1P . 
~ w,, 1t,111• hl'lt~·:111, • • P~ wlll h<' ,.,,. 
J•hwt•tl f lhll'II.,•. :-: .... , \ , 1' . U11l1 >1, ~t!c 
t lr1• l11•:u1·111u-1• H t , •,f 
t '111u1adl• \Y11,1d, ~l11i-."'11t' h\1-.!Pllio1 11v1•-
• mu• uud ~1111\t 1n: l'I, 101~ t·111·on•n 1tl 
trn1u 1tl 1·1.•<·1111 1 lll1w~~ 111111 \\'II~ 11111 1• t • 
f,l ul10111 thl-.: \', •1~•1'. 
, :111'd1111 , ·111'1 hl'fl\l, 1'n1rn KtPl"ull l ' t1I 
H •rt-.lt,· ut t•1.•L1uul. 1·11111\1 11,•p1• 011 F1'i -
1Ju,· ,;11' li1to1 1uo111n' )l 1P IIIHI ~ttt)'Pll th1• 
"'~'--k t>11t l "llh frlt·11 d~ 111 11111.· d 1y. 
~11· HIid )Ir • U'. 1•~11:--1011 11f J\1 111-
111;1 I i1tl'bt11', :\I le h • ... 1urt1•1l fur ~t. ('111\Hl 
,,11 'l'\h'f"dllX ulld nt't' 1•~ 1"K11•tnl 10 1tl'l'h' " 
Jwt't' 1•·1•lc 1t1s I 1 u 1'(111111 hl thl"1IUl!ht1Ut I IH· 
wl11h 11· . 
J.. / 1 .. \ •. lt l,11!1'•, ,11•111l"l, lll' l'k,• h•!'"'~, y t.: ll . Ill . (II l'i p. 111 ( 'o t!ll lnil\tllng. 111 •1 r 
M i~ ,\l,lttij~ ~IH~ 111111 ) li r--t ( ' l lll'I\ 
R1mmJt nwt nl'Pt l IO 1' l"lt-1illlf1ll't;' 11 11' ort1 
tl'll(14111 ot e l Llou flus . II he llOl k110Wl1 
,, hut \h 1llt it•nl 1lliflMIU11 t114.')' l11ul 11,·t11' 
111 ('t1\\I OWII , 
, '011111 \' Kt·hn11l ~ttt1tirl11h.•n,h•nl I \ E . 
\\,wdl ;",~ tu 11ll' t•lly )t•:,l1 1rdu~ ~l~ 
tt.~1111\11~ HI m11t11•r~ 11c1·t11hil11g t(l th(' 1 L 
t ' lou, p11il1P H 'll•~tl, \\ld t h \\lll n•u1w11 
tllt;UUI ·11<lnr. 
fol' Flfll'd potnicll'!-1, 
HC 
l 'u111r111h• I Juuld linrv~y orJ•ff'"c1tl 111 
~t. r•1,nul ln~t 1'11rn·••ul11s 1•,•1~11f11).( uf1.-r 
l'l\lt,\ l11i,:- 1111 • r-.\llllllH'I' llliilltl1"" 111 l\111'lll'I'. 
\ I. lit• 1111.., i..p1•111 rc\"Pl'lll wll11,•1'M hi 
St. t 'loud, u1ul lil:-1 rnu11f fl'l••wl ... ,1r, 
µ-lud 111 wd1·1111u• 111111 l1111 ·k rttr 1111 
111 lu•r 1·11'•11 11 111 111,.- \\'011tlP1' C'l1s . 11 11 
,,ns ~1~•11 d11rl11J.t till' \\1..•1•k ,:o·t•1 11l11g hl l'I 
old H{'4fllllllllllllC't':-; tll1·011AIHIHI thl' ·Hs, 
111111. 11~ ui--1111I. wu1v tlw r e-ti flo\\ 11 1· 111 
1111• lup,JI l1UIIHII 11111t• of 111~ t•nitt , 
At I m·11t',\' Put .I 011 u~ton of J( h-•-.hn111t•,, 
,\11"'! 11 t11111 •h•l111 e1·,• :-l l l"' tl tllH I llurtl • 
worh Ing ,. hdt• .,. 111 Kt . ( ' luui l Oil •ruti~ 
i111.r plet•l11111 ,111~·. ll 111.1 1·1·tve,I t-too11111'L1.•1· 
1ltt' :--.1. , 'lnpd 11ull111 .)! p lnc·t• o p111wl1 11111 1 
l'(•lllH hh•d 111 11...i , 1 id11i1 .Y IIIJ( II H l' ln:U'd 
II' t-ll lUd H\\ II , 1 l C IUII 111 ll .Ml l"l'liU11\lk 
tl11y l'Ulllpt1lµ;nh1~ ru1· f•1 L1tl e-tkk l11'Ulll • 
1•1d 1tu1 l'ittht 11nw. 1•:n• r.\' V•>l 1..11· wlwu~ h t' 
1•1111111 llftlll'4JIH ' h fPII rh(• l'rtct:'t of Pa l':.. 
~ltHI l1u1HI n11tl 111•rst1111-,l\'e Ul'µ-\111 1, .. 11!1'1 fn1· 
1 l1 e 1ulv1.,1t 1011 11t' 1 ht• l'H f t IP•di 1Jpl11~ 11ui11~• 
""" liu llott<l 011 lu•l Tucodoy. 'J'lt • I. 
t'l1 1'1 tl \ nlP nn thnt propo.~illf•ll fl ll OWH 
lu 1,11t 111 1-111111• ~•k•cl lii •J~,... 
'1'l11111k"'µhh1~ 
lJ11111lt y Kl1tl'f', 
\ 11g:1 1l'r-i 
I 1-~l 
wi 1 ht-> h, •1·~ N"o\~. :.!~Lh, 
""'' ltl '""] lhltL ~'()I I 
11,1• woll d1·~'i t.•d on 
thULlllL,1' nwan, lLll l'au.L 
tl ttl tc1 yuu1· (• <Hufort.. 
, ·ou ha\·1• jn~L limo (a 
111100,1,('h tu aecut·P an up• 
tn•dn.1 fu 11 suit. l,LlfOrn 




I u.re wo ltinl( tu 1,erYe yuu. DON"L' n1,;r,.,Y-
0:0-1{ ,\I) 1; 1ww:-. ,\IIU'L.\ ;'.'I ' 
(jl'ISI. 'E "l'O'l'.\1't)t:,'." 
' l 'llP 'J't'llllllll' ,, 1 ... JH1,;; \:,1111t• :-:it. ( 'lotulun 
n•1·M•d 111 110111111:,i.l lure \\' ttllt.l t--l(' J) 111H 
11\ 1111• l111nw of )Jrl". I•'. g_ ( 'onrud, Olli1J 
11 ,1 •11\lc 1111tl 1•:IJ,!h th .-..11•ppl, 1u1d l11,,·l1f.tti • 
Jflllt• 1111d l'l.1Jl01' l Oil :I ,-;Jwdt•:.t or 11lt·•11l11ll1 
" IHllltlU .. ) J rt-1. l 'H111'1ltl i~ g"l'OW11lt,t Ill )H'I' 
1111111c. 
KIii' ll1·ouuhf 011(' ol' hVt' ··1 UIWl'~1 • : II 
11111 'l' rllmtH• :-1 n•rol clllSl'i n~n. l l wu:-; 
fll 111·tp1•11 011111 ·,•rt 111 Wt•l~IH 1111d hud 
J,!TII\\ 11 4111 11 \'lw • \\'hi1 · h l'llll~li to tl11' 
t'1·1111t of h <•r 1hn1llillJof, 
\\' hlJ,1 ~1111 tl11mg1li It mll,{111 Iii • H Hl)C· 
dt•M ur potHI O, )I I'~. l 'nnrud WHN ll fl t fu• 
11dJl 111· wl lll tu: 1111 t i11µ q11nl1til~::t. Hlh'-
lliou~llt 111111, It tilt) m 1w "tn li(l l'" ht> 
l'11 111ttl tu l11 • , 11ltlth:. 11 wuult1 ndd m11t·h 
11, thl• fn1ul ~Ul)it l ., · l)l'Oi llll • .: t• d ll t>t'l' , n~ 
fill• ,· 1111• "11..i hm•lt•tl willl "J)fltt\tf)('', 
:111d 111u11r 11 11 1llt•m hod 111rnl 1wll m o re 




n fh\ 1 
11\HI 
" ', l(,1d11 111111 llttll' 1l1\ 11ghl •r 
u l ' I h t•rl \I ondu,\ ,-n· 11l11i,; from 
\'II, 11)., ~ti', 1(111,,t 11tH\ till· 
i.: 1111'1', ~l b:-. . \hJHI , lrnvt11i:r 111"• 
'J'11e 1rrt Uun nuu.lt1 1L to~ling t11"l'Nli• 
itnl Inn of thr nnlrnown \',•g~labhJ, \\' llllc 
"t' 1l11t1ht, ti~ 111\lliJp 11unlHl1"~. \Vf' rnn 
1·t:1•01u11111ml 11 n~ 1,d11,: 1u·ol1uhl~• pffl1·11• 
\"11111~ J'ur 11111dtt·l111tl l)lll'JlO:,,t1 i--- fill' It WIH 
u"4 liltt11t· Up,! itulu1uv. 
'l'ht' Ht )l11w~ ( ',-;jh·l,W Okl' (:id!-4. will Ta..,, 01 ur 
tl, •Jh:hl n,, 11udh•m•1' ut Ill<' Ii , A. H. h:ill Ill '\ ,\1 ,1,l'i ( 't; Lt] IUI,\ " ' ' '' 
I( 
:<11111111 ,v 1111,1·11,,,111. \\'El)l)l:-;1 ; .\ . ':-il\'EHS.\11,\', 
w WPII, 
NT 
Ml.-.~ .h 11111it1 L',nv,•r llli"•d nf KlkHlm• 
111t.•t• 011 H11111lu.r 11ffl•r1wn11. ~ov. :\, or 
lfJfl t1P1 11rn. Hht1 \\11 -4 11 11·11i1H•d 11u1'Sl'. nl -
\,:1•:"l i':tH1.it,: -n t linr p:~. iu.-r lif,, '.'.":l-
11 ~•1•,•lt•t> fnr o tli, · t·M, nrnl !"l ll P- will IA.• 
!ol1t1 ll~· 111! ;;1.r.i,, ◄ 1 111 ltw ,·ounnu11l1 .,·. P1·I· 
,·111,, ru11Pl'1t l i-tt' n ' l1•1ho1 \\PrP IH ht n l K i!<'• 
Rl 111nn•r- on l\l oudu )' 11ftcrnom1. . I IJiC~ 
:\l ,., rtllln Ht111lA o<.'l'0111nn11lt ... ti thP h1.ul~r t o 
l h111vllh' .Jt11 wll1t11, Mt.•., for ll\11'1111. l\11 "'..i 
('llt'\"(l l' ror111~1· l y wnx U l'P~ldt\ t\1 or Kt. 
( ' ln11 1l. wh1•1·t• ht' I' 1)111·,•ni~ n\\ 11ed 11 
ht'1t11ilful lt111111', nn )JJs-.l~~lppt uv1 1t111t' , 
:;:•• .. •••• .. ••e••• .. ••••••.-.., ... , .......... , • • , .. 1 • • f • 1 . t t t t t t t •-: t t I• . • t t t t t t •~: 
t All Ou1side Rooms 9pen All the Year :!: + "The l ome ol the Tn•llfer" .1, l ')Laite l!)(ew botel i 
f MAKE RESERVATION~ NOW FOR THE SEASON 3" 
I 
RATES ,PN A LICATION j: 
l I
' I) L - fl. T. ANGEi., rop. -· n 1110 k l•'rOUl 1', ll, t 
,J 111 0 l" C.8 • l'O Ul eiio t 
, ❖❖•!":••! .. !•❖-!-1-❖•l":-•l•H•+•H+ I I t I I + •++-:-++'..+❖•l--H'+❖❖❖-1•-H.,C-H-·!•❖❖•!"!• 
BIIO'fltt;n O F :-.'I'. ( ' LOl"ll MAN lltX '· 
Oll.\'l'EU FOlt \\',\R :-.ER\l l{'t;S 
I. tJ \ l>i'l' \FIU('.\ . 
w11 ,1,l.\)I L . uosst~R 11K,11. 
( 111 111 r1Hlt.• \\~i llfuin 1,. Hn1111t•1· :1n,;w\."' 1'1l'1 
tl1t 1 l11 ~1 roll ('111 1 ut 11 :!lit o'l'lot•k thl...-
111or11l111.t . 
11 (" h11d t1t1I h1 11111 (n1lhu: Wtll ~(1 \'l'l'rll 
!111.n•. h111 WU"" 11h,1111 hi1't wm•I.; n~ t1~1111t 
nrnl wpnl di>wn Iow11 hi th,• 11urllc.L' 
11111 1'1'1 ng. ~\ ft P1' 1't' l ll r11l11g hn11w, Ji,~ 
\\ 01'1\Ptl \11 ll h-4 l,t<l t'tlPII. untl WIIM t'cMllll~ 
hl'flll \' 1111111 11 1' ,,11•111 I h l 1"11 10111(!11 ( '1 l11H,. 
lit' WUH Ull flt •tl\' t' llH' llllWl' Of Llh' 
\ ' IH'l !ii tlllll 1'11111-. •ll . F'IIIU'l'Ul 1t1•1•1HlM"('· 
nu-•1l s h1111 11nt l~''' r,,m pl ett•tl whPn 
this war'! w.♦ ltt11 11 , 11 ~ r, son 1"1 ,1 x1lt•d1,,1 
IH'n' tril lll I hi.' 1'11r1 h. 
/ 
'l'ldr-1 11111'1 hl'\'11 II l11llj,(' 111111 11 Jltni'l•1•d 
TREAT . \ 
Q-._n;,,1, 'n''uon--a'' uPillll.>11 ·11 fi / 1111£ 
WITH/' 
lt'i-111'1-111111 •1 1111·1'11 llt ·lll" ith•~. 11111 \\'t'\\l'l't• 
).(\1 lfl 10 11hi..111i11 frot11 ~p1•,•l1•c1'4 0 11 1111J 
I,. Pd i-,(1 ln11~ us IIIL• tlllllt11rlll 1•i,.:; !"ell 
II Wl'P \\'IIH d1111_g-C11' 1,r t•1111l ·1~io11 frttlll 1111 
l,!ll'HI plll~II " tl111( 1111 ~ :-!J11"t :td llYl'I' 0111• 
\ '1,llllll'Y, 
,qw thut Wt' c•,111 :---111'. .. 1, , 11uld 11w<'1• 
fql!~ llL"ll\l,,1 . \ '1• 1,••,r ~ •- •11.: ;:• ,~,.: •~ , •1t1 11I 
1hut""i j1~·1:: :,,:-; Ir !It• 11 rnll;rilll,! In Ill" 
wm·k uf tlH 1'11t11·d1 111111 will Jll'U\'t' 
Red &ros·s Ya~~ng Saivo, 25c 
Sore Throa.t .. n.a.rg·le . .,:_ .·-·~ • ___ z~w~ 
0 11, g111t1i..11~•pr~ 1hut rhiK /.!l'Pllt dm1\·h 
Ill UIIM 1iu ... l1Jl'~ij fell' ,lt•t-i\1:-l ('111 ·1~1. 
l. lt'llt. ll ut't'11111n, foL'IIH'rly 1n•(~,sid1•u1 
of 0111· B1iwn1•th T,<-111.dlC'i 1111~ w 1·11 1, •11 11 
1' l11,• lci11•1· to J l r. 1/.l1111.111•rnu111 lhul wl ll 
hP l't 1111l 111 1111• 1qq•\' li•1 •~ lll'Xl ?'-illlhlll~'. l ! 
will lh• 1111 l111-1l)i1·11tioJ1 lo 1111 to !lt'III' 
11~11111 frnn1 hl111 f1·u 111 1w1·0,.::,1 1 lw wnlt•1·. 
li t' llu!-l 1-"l'III hh~ tl!IH' l o tlll1 <'llll l'(• l1 , 
with tlw t luni~lit thnl , it' It.: I~ l.t) n111l\P 
i ht• ~,qn·\•11111- :--11,,1·lL l« ·l1• Ill' w1 Hll t'8 to 1)1• 
nil 11111<1 IIP ,',lfl r,,,. IIM t•u 1·1hlr IIIH11P l'N 
Marino's Pharma·cy 
Uf;. \'1'11 OF K II. F ltEN(JII . II0( "rott l! Wfl'llNS TO S'I', CLO UO 
F l(0)1 CALI FOUNI,\ 'l'O l,l\'I<; . 
tll'l• 1•011,·1•1 '11i'd. ( ",;nh.:. 011.i l1t•n1· u l1011t 1,•1·, 11 11 ~I . t ' loutl < ~J it111.) 1.)1111.,· .Jn11rn11l-
lt nt lJ1t• le11~ttL' nrnl <"hurt'l1 H(•rvl(•(•..; l'rl's~. U1·. 1'ltl\' l' llf•kc!f 1••11~1:- 1· 1·t1tu1 ·11c•1l tu 
:,..11rnli1y. 1.; 1,11 ,, 11 m 8 l) . Fi•tlJlt'h pu :--o.:ttd 11 w 11 .,· ih \--, ~t . t "lnmt' 011 ~l rn1t111r l'l-0111 Los Ange-
It 1•n•1·,· ollt\ {'oltld d1', J11~t n.., lw 1-1 11101,11 111 ~ ul Iii~ IHHllll ut r. o·dn,·lt. du C' 1 ~. ( '111., 10 ,, hl< ·h :,.Hui,• :-:lw w('nL from 
Lf{'ll1 . ll11°l'f1Hu11. t1u•t'l1 wo11ltl 1}4.• 110 dL• - 10 ut·UtP hc..io t·t ll'\_Hlh!P. li t hnd 1,,·o h1•1,' l11 ~t, July, JI N· tlupg-ht l'r, ~[n ry 
J'lf'lc..-111 ·r nf'lt' I' Jl( 'X l St111 du .r, l't1r (' \ ' l'l'Y 1,1·1• \'IIIIIH lltlUCI\~. l zolll, Hl'('OJIIL)llUll1M lier. 
Olll' \\1111111 1,,, µuil1 lip 10 <li11 c, 1111ll t l ll'tl ~ I r. F'i•t\lh"h wa :,.; :i .,·c•nr~ of ug-r . l h! J lr , Ftn-lt•I' 11m10111H·l"X 111111 Hhc CO m Q:-1 
1lu 1 l'llllr1·!1 l'1tl1hl JHi.\' llll 11 1:-10. :\Juny wii~ hOl'll lllld hrnu~IH llJl In ~l'W York. to Hr. C'lnud 1hl"' till1L' tn 111ukc l hls cl ly 
)lll\' 1• J,;vp1 1!11•1!· 11h1dgf'~ ju~1 118 If 1l wt·t• ll ti ran IIWtl .\' from lu.1uw a1 tlw flt·:-it l1i1r 1tl 1lcl l11~ 1H 11 •P n11Ul llt•r uUOl (1 s ~un 
hud IU't 'II J'l •~ 11i1tl' t,;:(•1·rl( 1\.' ~ t•\'C J',\' ~1111- 1·11II 1'111· ,·uhllllPer:,; In lhl' C'h·H \V nT 1111tl or 1r,, ~lu1II 1111\'t.' 1'1111 it8 ('0llJ'$C..'. Sh 
t111r . '!'his 1·1•t·1u,1dy ,it,; 11 (1111.• ~o il'il · 1 llli .-.; l t1!l from ?\l•w Yol'k "ltli I li e Kh:.tll w,,nt 1cl t '11lifm•11ia 111 t''\ JH·<'lllllt.>n tbnt 
Thi • 11ffl1·111I h11111·d I\H'L 111 n •gulur New ) fm·k nvuJry \ 'oh.tnlt'fl t•H- 'urn- Mlle rnlgllt llk11 11111( t-;L11lr- lJetl r t..hnn 
lllt)lithl.\ t-,l•r-i,lol.l ht~t '] 'up,-1dn)1 (•\'fl llln~ 111111.r I. l i" loridn , l1ui f.lhe- t'hHh; lhut FlOL'h)o i~ 
'rh(' nr1'nll'R nr tht: l 0h111·1•ll \\l'l'C tu fin•• ll t• l ' /lllH' to ].1 •~11111•1·, '.\1 11111., lu IHllO, 'J' [I M pl,l(•(I fo l.:1 111 11 ('llll\f(Jl'tn bly wo.rm. 
1-!ltH JH'. ()I' c•,rnn--l', 1h11 l1ou1·cl (~HIid not HIid l111 c1· Wt•11t lo Jktlwood 1,·ulll'I, wlu.•re l'l't1pl1 • 111 1,o!il .\11;.;l'h•-. Wt'1·c WNtrlnJ; 
Jrnr ull 1lu• l11lh-1 t'nr tl1Pl't' llutl 11c •P11 1u, IH ltPlll Il l\' offl•·,•~ ul JtHIJ.!:I' uf' 11111 uro 11v,,1·,·rnd:,;, 1•lrml,H, J1111ff
1l<1r~, f'fC"., ,,., IH' ll 
~t•i·dl'i''-1: l111t 1lu
1
tt will lit• llll\1'11 ('lll'I' ot' hth' 1•1J\ll't ttlld 1•1t •1·k Ill' tlH' ('otll'l or ~ IH• d1• 11u1•1pd l ll( 'lil'I' f'n1· J.,'lol'itlu. 8he 
111 :--ll1n1 1Jl'dt• 1·. ll1•1hrq11tl 1•011111\'. llv 1•t1 11\ c lV :-if. t. 'lillltl 111,,I, l ilt• t-out11l'l'JIIIJIH·•I ruiron(l 1·outc ht 
~1111d11y Jd,.:h1 tlwrc I~ til tu, 11 lt:i111- m•ui·l .,· t'll'lt.:f•IJ ·.,•(•ui·~ llf!tl, nntl 111111 ll<'· n•t111·11i1tK Iu•1•1•, 1-tH 11~ 10 u,•o ltl cold 
p t1•,a111•t• 1,n1J.t l'/llll l'l'1tdc1·Pd 11111w •11111'1'11 <·ti11u• nnP nl' tilt• llrnuin•tl 111111 P"'lll't'IIH'd wti11llit •r thnmi;h IIH• \V c~t. 
111111 1· ,1,., tlil·1•\·llo11 of :\ l 1·~. til'Ot'~" uwrnht•r--s of lht• 1,1111111 llllliiS, 'l1l1t• ilot· tni· t-itt.\ H Lrn~ Angtih\s llll !!l 
1, uuff'1111111. Jt w11s 1mrpn~ec1 lo rP11d1.•1· llPt't1re t•timlui:: \\'p'll, ,\Ir. Pi·t'IH'lt wn..; 11dtl1.·\11d 1ht' dn11l1iful •ll~tf11r'tlo11 of IJe~ 
lt 111 ... 1 :-i1UHl11r. hut tlu.• t>phh•rnir colll nrnrrl c(I t,1 Mi ~:-t :-;u:-;:ui Kl'lh'.'' of ~,1w 111i: 1hr wh-kl:llP:-.t dty Ju Lh l! Uultetl 
J)l'lh,tl 11~ i,o:-;lpmw11w11t. 'rit e tll'O~rnm \. orh Kl:itc. 1,.,o llowio~ lll'l' dt•ul h, lw :-:1,11t .. ,1., I ts t. ' \il!i 1111,·,, t.> t•n i-ugro.vil l (:'' l 
will 1·1111qwl,,_tt "'ingillg-, udd1"11~ ... l'~, r(•ttd - wuM iunri·l l• d . in 11H):?. 1o )lrM. ,Jl' illli'' l11H•I), r-hP snJ-.!. ti.r 1he 01Jlttl'r1lll<>n of 
111µ- i... u11d will 11 ' P11lir111wcl Ii)' two r,;olo"4 p j, ,\•c of J Hiffulo, ~ . \ -,. wlln win·,·h •p tlw 1·t-cl- llg-ht ,·11s1rl1•t t)Wl'(\, '1."1.l(l vlet1 
(with h1111jo 1u·t.·tH11pn11it•1.1w11t) l!y 11 111· hltn. thul 11c.11•11H•rJ\I W11H r l'st1·lcled wltl1ln tl F! 
11111 '1'111...i, whom w<:.1 ull ~0 111111•1) 111.'light :Ur. l·"l'PlH'lt \\II ),; u J)lh.1la1h·ll 1ntt' r11ol , •0111'1111."X of '1 1tar d istrl<; L u ow iii sent~ 
111 l11 •11r :--111~. • rc,r\iiue t'til lPl'lOl' f1H· llH: ~Hllil' or ~1111- tp1•cd l11r<,u~l11rnt t li e whole •lty. 
It 1•l't' l11lnly wn~ ~om! to llnvc prus<•r t1t•~nl1t 111 11)()0. Hl' ,,·a: n ~JlllllC'"'ot:t ijl1P ~nr~ ~t'W Ol'lennH, In whic'h s l1c 
nwt•tini,r 111,:111 11 . TIi l~ ,~ 1111' longtlf-1• Hlul-e Ht•iiulor pn•,· lons 10 11iu l tl11H 1, 11111(11' n 1,rt1•f i,;lov (•H route lrn,·t•, Is 
x11111t• ut' ui,1 J111v(" l 1t•t- 11 wlth,ml HltPnd - 1111 wu:-1 11 mf'Jnl+(i l' tlf llw ~l ul'.'lonlc 01·lk"'r 1n·,•-t•rnl1wo 1l .r t h~ c ity nr gro,.,cyurd:i 
1111,t II Jll'llrl'I' lUl!NillJ! ,111 lllOl'f' thull 1111d <,r t ht• Cru11d J\ 1'111 .\" of' th ' Ut1 1ni h- lllll l UIOlll l lllPIII ~. 
l\\'1'111,\ •flvl • .,·.-11rN. l l 1,-; 11~ lu1rd 10 llt•. Bight mil l'!i out from ,Jo clcson v.tll u 
111'1..•11I.; 11 J.t111 1c l l1u illt ui-: 11 !Jail 01w. ' rwu eltlltli·t.•n uf 1hP flt':-;( 111 11rrf 11gl.! hi•1· trnl11, uu 1h • .At1nntlc 'oost Line, 
' l'hc• i-:t•1·,·lt·t• 111 1 ~1 l",11rnl11 .v 1uo r nl!11..;- 1-1u i•,, 1•: t•- (l flll l'J!. ~ FrPnl'li , l·HHhh.1 r n t' 1lt,. l ''S J)(• 1•h\ t )('l1tl H 1llsn~trot11i nccid(lnl. '.the 
w111 ht• dl'\"llll'i l 111 th1;- 11~1o1, \i•l1l l Ptl Will'• 1.~ 1n ,t Nutinnul B auk nt Hrmlrljl , nml Pnlin• l'ront of the lo .. o m olive wo s 
wurl. tl11\ e. w,, ,,,111 h~lt> :-\t. t'lou1l <l o ~ l l'H, 111t,n c· h ' t.,nn 1111 of 1t,•m1•1·. ~[11111 . hlown out lir II stenm (':<pl osi n. lhlll 
11 1"1 f111l Nllnn.• !<l11111d1ow. :'\ow tllu t 1'H1 TJici•fl ure fuUI' grri11Lld1il llrC'11 11ml ow• Uw cxvlot,h.m ~n townn] th e rClll'i Orn 
\\Ill ,..., >i•lll~ to IH• druwfng L,, n l"lh't·t.':--."· grt'llf•t,;ruiHh-hlld. J\ ht·o thf"'I' (~ l uurice) I wll.nl11 11uln 111·01.Ju t;ly '.v~~ld bnvc he _
1
11 
ful 1·!0~•, 11 i:-1 nn thue to :,;J11t'I< 1111t•k 0 11 urn l 11 ~181pr ( ;\lrl". Blulll'iiC' Pllllllosl ll~rnoll~lw d nnd nrnny lH eR losL H t r 
11111· \\·o rl,. '1'11 •lo l"lO w onhl Ii. • lo l11-•a1·1• Jh•,, ut lt l'tlwom1 r.1 u11:-:. pi·oft•1o:"i 111ui l r;i"\ t•vkes wPro tlt·nftcd for 
tll tin· e1i i •111)· Jn~l II~ lw it~ ahoul c•u11- ;\ Ir. illl\l )I rr-:. F'n 11('}1 Juul 1·1-<•(lnll. tll(' firc1un11 and lll(' f'ng loeflr, who W<'l.ll 
t!Ul.'l'\.'ll , \\" ~ t·nu unw t-:Pt' tl~ut llit• ••ml ,uld 1twlr lu ,uH' li en• und \\'l' l"l' \'XJH.'t: t · Nt'H'l'l'b' 111Jurt•d , hut nnt fnt1Lll y. No-
l..; 1H·11r, 11ml, 11.v t.·ach rnul:i111~ PllOU~h 111 ~ to ll'flVl' whhlu u i,;hurt time r,11• HI. l1rnl~ .-11'-t' WflM- in.inn•t l. 
l-1H"rlfl(•t', \\'l' ,·1111 1mt tllls tlrh·r, "Cff"'l' ('loud, l•'ht. r,l,lil' l'l luluhl hav,• 11rrl\'(1ll here on ln~t 
It dhut lllt' fruit 11H~, nut i:hf'lli.: , 11 ml l nlt'l'IIH'Til wl11 hp 111atlt• 1\t lt t><lw1101l Thuri-:1l11y-, bul thi. _ nt•<·hll"'tlL u1H,l "''!111 11 
'1'111• It •ti f ' r•n.,t!'I. 1rnM u1Tan~L•d 1,, 0 1, .. 11-.u1Jr1 . t'alll1,\ ronlhll-t 1ll'l11~t•il lier 1111t1I :--1011 .. 
i-,i•r•, ·p tltP nt1<111 "lllu1t uJJ1nll1'. ht•1 •11n~:1 ____ il,,)·. 
l1 1e H o"d1,1·k nlo1·m , (Jon 1:-:. tu he dl:c.·011- ".,' '~ \\' "',~- ' ' ]l . .u\ ~ f) AOCIF:'t'\ ' 
t l111 1f'd. 'J'1 1p1•pfon• Wt' Hli-:u will oh~1 11·\'{' I :.,1;.i •~ u 
nw kll1 •11 I 111ilrntt..1 whl' H lllt1 11cH111 wllJ "tlu, 1111w New g 11 gl1111d ~ot•l1•1 y n·l1J h,1td 
f'fl111/i l"", th1.• fli•i;,I 111t~(1! !11g- nf !lit' HC-11:-1111' OIi 
'l'm•t-telllY, Nov·. :12. iu the Ul))"Wt· CL ., . lt. 
CIIIU l'iTl:\ N ( 'lll'KC' II NE\\':-.. 111111 111 :! \>· 1u.- lf 11,r hnn u~nlt1;t t1t1h • lh gnth<'rmg~ llul'I hl1(•Jl lifted h,1f111'() 01· 
l\l 1·. nnd MrN. h . 11m·11g1.•1-. wl10 Jun e 
bl''-' " s1nstng l hCl ~murnPr 111 n t•cnttn.·, 
;\lh•I! ., nl'l'l\1t1(\ lw11w Hutt11•cln:V :&Jlght . 
' l'lwy Wl'l'O urco111puuh1 tl lltrn11· 1iy thl.ih• 
1111 ,~ grund,011, Yh·gll ls\lWUlll l l1111~y. 
" ·,, or,, t l11111kCul to 1tu\'t1 ngnl 
l)rl\'111.go o.t dn1rcL s~1·vket1. 
Ill e t•ll !hill ""''' I t! p1·01101·1 1u u t,, itfi RI?.~, Ille 1110 fJUilO 
.\ II Xl'w 1·111g-l11111l 1' 1'f. 111·P \11'!.r<'d it) lw di·uwi; 1Kit1t•r Urnn th e art•rngt' 11lgu r . 
p1 ·Pt-1P11 1. r;1\'~I'.\' 01w will he w tih~o nH•. Tiu, ~t'l'IIHJll !-!Ulljt"'t IIPSI r.nrll':-1 Pu .,· 
Olt1rl!i11g j..; •·'J'hci Two U1·t~H ,,·,n'll.'' 
' l'ti, ·~e nrt• 11111-t nf 11 1•writ •:-i, uwl tllt1) 
u1·1• ull dt' ' 'oll·d 11> ~I~ lnl l)Ul'J}l lRt•s. 
'11la• 1 lru for t-:nlih~th 111111 tJ I 111..•r ~(1:·v-
h·t•~ will lti" ll:i fo1lo\,·i:;1 1111tll rnr1l1 f' r l1tl• 
11c,.\: 
Hll1le 8d1oul, 0 ::JO o. 11J. 
M o r11l11g ("hu rch i-;t! rVi ... uud ,,t l'Uhl 11, 
10 :!fl) o'clOl•k. 
( ' 11 ,·tl'l t 111 n l-':ndp11 nll' S(1 nTitt.', 0 1• 111. 
t,: n 111l11g- d1\1t·c.l1 t-·e rvl •e u11d l'il ' l'II.IOtl , 
7 u ', •lt \('k. 
\\1ei h1cAdny c,·cntu ►.r 1u·nr•11• l"il'rvh•~, 
7 1t'dtwk. 
ltPm1;• rul ~r thl' f;l't'Ul tlri n:• 11(.'Xl wfl11k. 
11 will l1,1gln with. i\ greur 11111M~ mt't'l· 
111µ: :llo 11tlu y 11lgh l lit 7 o'l'IU<'k Ill the 
m•"' <L ,, . R . boll . Oo 011d ntkP yo111· 
11elgl1hor" t11HI ht\nr thl' grt'fltt\M l tWW FI 
,.f th!' 1h1.1•. H will d o ,•ou 01101), 
L J.,, J ro~1,1 N~, Pns to l\ 
CLASS OF SERV ICE DBSIREII 
Telt'grana 
--l)a,y Letttt·-------
- Nl,rht l\l~ 
Night Ltitff _______ , 
rat NI08 8hould mal'k an X opp-0-
11lte the dll1l!I of "Servic-e desired. 
OTIIERWI~ TRE l\lESSAGt~ 
\Vll ,I, HE TfUNfi!MITTEO AS 
A Fl 'Ll, RA'J'E TELEGRAM. 





N£WCOMB C ARLTON . "'" &»lfHH T 
CEORGE W , E . ATKINS. 
m. St. Cl oud, 
/ 
/ 
To the Peo le Ot' 
anti \tol~ 




Fla., Se:pt. 5 ' 1918 
The lo al the WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY in St . 




located at "THE ALCOVE" on 
letters o r money tran s -
:fers by wire, Will be given :prompt .and ca r e f u l attenticn 
fr om thi s new offi ce . 
MISS CLARA L . REYNOLDS, Local Manag r . 
/IA 
'.··• .................................... ............. .. • ••❖❖•:• ❖❖•: .. :•❖❖❖❖··••:••·········• .. • .• • •• • .. • •• • .. ·····•· ❖❖•···• .. ···::1 
} Conserve Grapes ill 
:~: ......................... , ................ ...... .................. -....... :,,, .....•.. • ....................... · .. •._•, ........ -. ·-·- • .. •,. '• 
Jll ,ronrie, hr Uch3tlratlo11 .\1111lcd to 
t,r 11e l11d11-r) l 'romi.e, W1111 clrf11l 
nml l'rofltable R 11lt-.. 
" -A. Lloyd G eorge 
Prime Mlnl•tur ~rorut. llrtu.alo 
UN1TED WAR WOJ!K CAMPAIGN 
lL--~ __ _____,i I 
I hi, "t',l<t' t orrt rihult•,I tu the l uilt•tl \\ 1r-\\ url, l ,1111p.1lp1 I. ., 
W. G. KING 
WAR SALVAGE OR 
SAVINGS IN FRANCE 
TRACTORS TO SAVE 
FARMING SITUATION 
whlh• l lu• r, n1w111t·d i:rllpt. • Juh 1 ... tl 
lilrnul ii I l1111it :.UHl n IIJl'(·kt·r. Th, ·11 1 t.i 
1111 11uli1t1hc:il H!Url-.tt r"r u11fl1 l'tni •.11h·d 
µ-r·up ~ J11h-1• 'rill: THI 1: Wl'\J :. 111" 
tlh \\'Ill ll,mld , l't" -..li li.11 n( tlw l\d!U ... fruit of tlw ,1111• tllut uh, 11.'· ... hh·, ... c.·-.. Thi.: ,, ,u r Fr111u,
1
1-:utn,11111 1, 11 ll 11,11'-
J,ln· Fc•l1·i-t\ll1111 i,t t 'ullturuia au,l u11t l lh'\l'I" m111·h... ◄ :, 111,•i-ul l',,, ... J1l11).:, _th Ill ~,'rn111 1u1 h:t ,,,1 L,1:)!l'r 1hu11 1111,\' ,-.i11H• 1111 :1 





° r:m·t\ '-;') 'l'hut ur E11gl n111l ... 11nu1,1 I~ • 1111• l,.t1·P1tl • 
H I HoL th:ci.: \t.'\' w uc s u wu.., t·1•n tlv ,•111 tlw rot "'' lljf nu oi:• ' ,, ... 1 In lh<' lllst,1rl ,,t lln1I~ I iunlt-ui• 
ynrd. mn<'l,Pr n111l whn1..:tlf'v" r tQ 1lPf't' l\·11(1 ~,-,• r: t ,u·~· o f 1111 • 'l' r 1•u,1tr , )l i•.\'1°11 ltltv. 
l'l u· \\orld ,1,,mn11r1.i r1,n ... 11 rl"nthlll l1 t h lt'1·1i,- lo( 11111 wl,t-. TIH' :--uldh•i-t of tlw \1ttd;·n.u '''f 
I 
Holli lu1,1· llod ,trnl11"' nil th e ir m1n 
11 I ~, ,11,n ,,,1111,,,,. I. t··,r,11~' • )"I'll )) ,,·1,t, 1,,.,,, ,,r,,-1 fuud ... 11111 " 1111 rY (t1rn..:.rnn· dPtlt) .\ ' 11 ," r, •~ ,···, 1 • \\ I' ,. .. 114'\l'I' lt1•r11n• ". t'l'I' h.11.11\\11. 
A ~·1 1r1 11t•t·1- ...... t.' , .... ur· .- -~ ., "' 111 lhP t·111111wlg11 nr,·<·u1111 111J UIH 11,11 , 1t ll\\ hn\ c 1111·., tlim· thl . 111r111hu:' 






., \ irn·rl, 
11 ,1 111 ln11l11 liquor 1~ unt ptU crnllit111 11h•. 111 l1H·t rn,,._, 11•••11,h•, \\11t1hl I,• '-tat, ... . Ynu 111111 th""'" .. ,..,n• l11~ llt1tl• •r 1 111 , 1, ,r 
It l' lh 111 , ·,·r Jluid tlit.1 Jll' t~lth 'l:1', our the 1!11'11flr b('lll'fllt>tl "-'" 111,, fr,,,. 11'-l' ,,r ·'"11 " 111 d,tul ,i!l• -. o( hill iuu·n"'"' ti' 1 'i" ::~ l11 1-:rn!'hllltl. l'11ttll111.: Zt •pp,1 111,i 1111, 1 
... 1111llur \\Ill"~ lt1•l11i;: i om· u11, IP •u ,. 11:ttl il 'lu1111-,· 111 ,1:1r,• ilo\\ll lhr11t11,t fl 
iu-..t111wr. J lw pr11dm-..·r Ji.i ... llHl l1t·t·n ... 111')1 rood. 11 n qt11r\.·~ 1111 u.ddhl1111ul fl• •ld-t uf 1-' i11wc ,11111 t11 flit> .1n ·11 ... h,1, i, 111,, 111nn11lhd1t ur \\11111 l1111l,,1 •d II~" liw 
l•t:llt fht·•I. 01111 tlw n1n .... u11wt" 1111 ... 111 .. 't"I ... 111.rnl'. II i-.. uli t ;lilu-d hy c \'U lXJruttn~ 111 1111' liullh• lhlt'. li·rl, ... 
0 
IP\\ it.l.i•t·, IUo\ Ult-. ,,
11 
t"dlt'l .. 1, 
,1, 1huli1·1I 11ml 4h·..,tniy,·d, 1h1I~- d1e 1111• ,nrptu, wnt1•r from rip• •rllLlt' " 'l'l 1P -..ul\HJ.l:I' -.t·i,·h-P ' 111111 •t liho: 1·11 n,·i, -..~ 1q1lu11d un,I 1111•u1h1\\ '1'111 ·_\· \\t•H• 
,.iu.:rl .... th•• l•l"P'\Prli ... un,l tnnuipnlu- j11k, It 1 ... <'.:r1ul11I., 111u• uC 1h., h1'"'l 1111'1·' 11 ''" :u l:'!( 11 1111 Y "t.; .,tun ~," J111 ,,it.1.J •1 wllkll wrro kt•JH m11,Jug du.\ 
r- Ill'. 11,11 1, ,.( 11,,, l•••l•· 1w1Jill1• 1-,.,,1, 1,,,,1 1,,1, ,, \\,irltl murkt•l. lu-..r .Juuuu iy. 1 1t•r1:1 ntv 
II n i" ~ "'' i 11ml 11(Jd1t. Fl111•, r ttlP1l l•; uu-11,-.h \\Ol1h'n 
., 1 rul ... ;11\·01,:,• plnut, II 111u•rul 011 • 11 1i• W('rt" tht' 1111 111,,n ,tr1,· r ... . 1111d 011 .1 
-




■Ille~ and le ldtoct Phou~ &, \l a.so,~• •II \1t. !',•or I lib . 1. 
...... ............... : .................. ,:,,: .. :,,: .. ,, ,:, ,• .. : .. :,,:,-: .. ·--• .. •.,• .. •, ·-•:• :- ,' •' ··•···••, ..... , .. :••, ..... :--: -: .. : .. • .. ; .. : .. •-.•, 
:,· ENDORSED by the STATE EQ/ RD OF HEALTH INSPECTOR 1 
f l\ l~.• t~l~tl •'. I•:. F l. 1\ .. . )111v I :!, IHL H. I 
:;: 'l'o ;ill'. LI. I• •. 1-- \ ' Ill•.\ '. ('j1)-lh.'n1· ~ii': ... 
:.·.:•.· lit I' •pl~· t, )OHi" i.11q1(1i1·y . w
1






1:-i d - :;: 
l'I' lh1• t ,, ill'l i11 q ll<'~t io1 111 .. t h' all•r H1 1·~ 11' 111· •.• 
:.!.·:. it-11 I I 11tlo n· l ' 111. 1,t) t i I>.< , ,·1•pt :1 hi t• a 11 d 1-111 f11• ' l' hl' I',' :i,: 
j,.. on I n 1w I It i 11 ,.: L,• lw " ,.jd , n 1!-1 itP dt1 do111 nt ... 
;i: fluid , 'a11d tlti-; k1• •pi11 -· ,· l<• :111" 1111 a " oft,,11 n-.: Jll"'d· ::: t 1-'d. \ ·p1•y n,p1·..tftJII~. ,\, 11.UIBLI:'\. ·i· 
·,· :,,.01 t :-Dr. JI H111hll 11 I, t!w ~ tat,• ll oarli ur ll~ulth' i11,1,U'l ur for tht• :;: 
~.,•:.!. ' I\H•lfl h F111rltl,1 111,h lr•I. \\hlth in.-!1111 •• lht• .-11) of ~I. ( ' lo11tl. :.1.:. 
U. EDI\IO D SWABt.Y, Ag 11; Dox G3 , IU slmmee, t'lorlda 
~ ~ 
.:,,:••=••=••=••:":••!u:,: .. :,,:,,:-.:••:• •:••!•!••: .. :,,:,,:,,!,.: •:•:u:,,:,••••••••••'••••• .. :u:u:,,::,,:, ♦:-♦•,,•.,• •• • .. •. •,,•,,• .. •,,•,.•,.•, 
("it i,rn,' lla 11I, 
anti 
GNER 
U,1,;:-. ·, . 
-rr 1,11h o11~ :0-. o. : O. 
ill 
for 
\ ou p11 no fff or 
rharg~ for llstlnr, 
11 , ,. 1111111,, mnrn,y :--1 ,1 ,1 .i.:1·u 1>t..'"( 1u1tl ntl ht lm H' 11 , ,n• un• 1-t•il,L-:: 111 ,:i1 · iz ·ti Tlw n ·1 lvl-
1 
buu ·• 
1 1 1 
ht • , ...,
11 
, ttu j!tt, 
I I 1 ,1 J Ii i fn •m tll • 11'UUt lllw lin- li: lhrtt " ,1,1n , 1111;,.. 11 f 1, , r rlu• 111111,~ 111 11,, ihu .. : •·n·n lto111P. Tiu• tl1•:uund 1-.i u \\,1., ll 1111 , trulu lug c:.imp~ f'lld r:, "'11~, 11111 
11011
r ... 
1• Jl ,,r.,1,, 11,, r:1 ,q, • , ... ,. rl1~• 11111k .. , 11-11~111 •; a11d ,11,,,-,. uuol 111,1n•, see,1<"<1 ruunkatlon tn r ,. l,a • I'• . 
1






,,,; ,., , 




"'·.:' ,,!flil•t i~lit ·•iul ,111111111,f tel 
o I oraage,r graptlroll and 
k, read :ror Imm dlal 
hapl'. Ac!drc 
, ,1111 ... ~•LH• ,Ji.- ,.. 11q ,t· ... , 1111• )N• t 11f utl ll ,11l'ld 111111·hi-1 111111 Hrt• \\t •ku1111·,l l11 llt'"' 11 1 lllt• "';tha.c., · nllll!<I tJL)Crlltfn~ th4 ,111 iiln\T" 1tu\\i1,, 1 "'"'' ' 111n1l1 . ..!' Iii "' l 




1, u •• '"' ., ,·l: 1 .. 1, ~ ,11 .. 1 •r • 
111 l,, 1• 1:1'111•1' Jrt111: 1tJIII I ht• \\ul'ld , ... 11\lr 0 . Hl1}~ f:Tllfll '~ llll\l' I\ 111 11 111' 111111·1 ... 1 I \ t·l'li,·d 111111 ,'Jo{l'r,~• 1 .... , ,11 i-1::·,~,,:::-,.~11 ' ,'};::~I Ii\ 111 ,, ti uu .. arn l l l'Tt•~ (II \\ 11 1•111 llll •I ~=====:::::;~===~-,:::===~:::::=::::::t::::::::::::::::=:;;~======::=::=:::=~:::=::::==c=:::::::::=~::::=::=;=:::~::====E============~~;:;=~~;=.,~=r,,::. 
l',1'1 
1
JIJ( ..,.11\"t•l'llllU..:Ul UV\\ \\ttlll!l UIH I I\ Wdrh l wnrkrt \\11'11"1' t1·,iu .. pun11• lll, Jll} 1 d ,·1111 ... II It 1l1'(!1d 1111 I l '1t1wh 11 II ,JIit ..... . ,., t.:. ii 1:, ,r Ill•·· -li 1 1 ' r+·pu r 
11 0 wt· , · , • 1,, 
1 
i.:11 ,1. u111 l 111tur l•t t. "" 1111d ·1 
.1111111, ... ••l •·nu tor tlif' nrmy ornl 1111vr, tlou p r1111'-. - 11 111·nl- 1 ·I th:11 hn .. rn·\••1 ,11 I .. 111,1,·r ... ,,h._~••t'. . , 
1 
l il\\lh,.: itir,•u •11 ,1 it,, I llllt ti n1• 
Jt f ... 11 mn-.f wl111h in· food. l't·t •ll fn11.,· ..:11111,lit·tl 11 111nrl. r 1 lhul I rt u• ' 11 h1tr•• ... 1_ tc, i .t"tt_ •;I u ~. ,i 1t1 ... l11111il-.. 111,d itid " \ lu I \11 11·rlq,1i· 
:i l',1111t•thr rlJ)effrHr)(' jul,·1· u 11 1l !!l"'t'"' 111,-r1•u ... 111.:. -..u\lti)C ld_llH,:J:1~'!' 1.'! 111 •11 ~ I ! .. 1_~ 1.i.>: J~ C1 ·11 • \\ 1111ld HJ tJII, pill111-... 0 1 pl1•111.,•· 
e · .\HI.\ 1:,-; I.Xt I. . ~ Ul· 4 :\ .. ~ . :'\ 11 11 t·e \\Ito \\Ill I 11 h11tm-. 1·,11, ·II.' t, 1 •111 .. 1, :i fl\'t••ct.1nt hnt r14• 1n 1111,c thfl i . c' ,11-.id1 1~1t 11 11111 • _ , 1111,• J11l1·1• nui 111< l·~ I) ' l' l 11 )( ·:,,;.\~JI J luJ.t .. \ H:-t 1· .... \t 11 . 
1 










,-u,.,, plllnrN of 
a,1 , i,( aucln I ·p tn I "'"•·r 11111,-.- t1k U. .. t:11 f111• ,111ta,,01 lt .\\ litl\ tlw -.11\itut 111 tu11ll1 ·) •. \\hill• HI l ph·Ut\ t :t11.:IH 1t• I ,11111 F111 1ut• IJ\ tltl-
1 ... ~ t11Juri11n-. -.;oft drink .... Hottl e It fn '11 111 ,• 111-d i.., . 1111 \\11:--tt 11f cnqtl" 111' i::i-iut lmpnatn,w~. 10( 11411 itu• ' 11111 !':i rt 11!,u\ · 1}1 .-. n, ... : 111, Wt+ k11ow 111, w l1t •\\ 






1° ru .. d 
1
.,
1111111 •n,~ 11 ,
1






111,.;001 11 l'r1t1 1t 
Those Who Offer 
Their Lives 
... \r111-..1r1111J,t. 0 011 1: .l11hll :-.1tll, IIU l'I"\ .. 11 . 
l\ullt·,. <•1..,ren1·1• h..11111• •11, C'ltui-lt .. 
]\rtk•·r, }:lmcr Lt· ,I. rtui·nrn 
J\.irl-••r. lJan ll. r.,-,·l. Elmer 
!111r1J1·1t. Nell J.< ·P. 0. :-.e,•lll, 
Hlt~•·h, Ott11 J.ll -l111rt, Arthnr 
J11•11h. Jam,•• l l 1,,11gwr ll . Bert 
, ',tt h, ·art, Jl . (' f.q\\"( 0, J o'-PJ)h D. 
•·uthr urt , .Ju ... •l)l1 1. ,1t•o , L . 11, 
1 ' hlhJt>r , Th11 11111 J )lfl r.Ve<', (' . 
·ro,by. J"'wph lla1ll"'ln. E . ll . 
f ',1flf w. l a.a • C. ) l or8h, George 
, •ohh. I 'hurl<'- .\ . \J Ill e r , ·nn rle 
( ·111,1,. rlnu,u I • l onistl<l<'n . flobt. 
uo,·1t l"'ou , .\wZl ,J. . ·ewton. Fmner 
1,~n•i1i~1uu, .Fi, -,,•i •• ,..111!1, '11, ,,. ,,nl 
Jl11vl • 1·11rr.,1·d H. E. 
]hl\'Y, URr(P \\"111 . fh•t•n1ll. JI R 
Eud,· , J-"loy1I l 101IJ.:1•lt, It. 
1-:y(' )t',l1f'l11H'r, ,I. M . 111•1111. I~ . It 
Ft•rs:11 on, l ru P~u•r on, J . n. 
Firkin, ('on"o v it P hl PP"· FrN1 
~·rm..!1. Frorrt'I J•,,rtl•. II It. 
f ;,,11r,1,w. \I llf<tril <". H ,·uiu11. 0 
ll"lrl.-k. Is. JI . 1',·hutiel<I. ~: . E. 
11 ·•lrl,·k, J,. 1-:. !<•·h•.rn. ll tmell 
lktrlug .. r, f.1 11,d 11. ' I 1•rry. ltoh:•r t J\ 
l11·11t11,:11r, \\" I·~. l'rnl•I J llnry 
JJ ll, l• ·hrn ud . J lurry 'J'1·,11·1•r, \\'ult• r 
J ,,,,\t•II. "" I\,.\ 11 l'rnfTJ, ,Tu eph 
IJ11ff11 111n. 1.i..11, . \ '1t11 lh•IIIN •t"~ H n_\ 
,llillll .\I \ ' 1111 ,,urn. f' 
Id<'. 1:11111·r Wl wn tlr•l . I >r. H. I. 
,. rt,·r f 'lltllllll \\'1111111'1'. 1..-. ,n H 
.l1·tle1· • J!nu• t \\ l11111111~, I·'. .. , 
Jf ·ffPr .• 1;1•11r'l•l I: \\ '1 11111111..i, lll1 rr., 
,J1·1111 c ·11:, If 11-r.,· • '. 
-oury PubU Typewrlllng 
11.lormallon ureau 
ew 1. Cloult Hold 
,i-1================:,r; 
111 1n1tl11~ liquor ,~ 11II '"l"'fi ' u11il II , .1 . i11111111dl.1ld) 11 itlttu · \\ .'11 e 111 1111 ,.1 .•. \ ton.;, • 11nl,·i'. 11m l 1L,·r1 \\II 
I -11111 ... ur..: l1 ·.L(io11. , rP1·tlY ,n,·f uJ! rn" 1111 11U11111 L:" '' 1111 h I. "II~ 1i 1, 4 ur-.:11 ~q1111·, fn1 1111·111 
rluu-.1 ., lll t di •t l. PH·r., \\t-t·k r, •~ l'II ... III ... ' I ht•,\ \\i•n lu-.lt,·il I•• 1111• tit••~ ... 11r 1111• 
: , not ih.•c•.iivC'd, w·ln ts n tuu~·h. c.1· l11h111• r111• i·1Tli-•• ltt th" ... 111J1i u1d .... o11 J..:.11,·,·r1111 11·111 ... 1111,·11 I r1u1, ... p11r1 fliu 
111u l ... ,1011~ '11·IJ1h I..: 1·1utilHt, 1111,I \\ot' '111 11Jt1 ruilr11a1I,, 1u11_1 ~II 11 1l~1·r f .... u,illul 111 • ilnite fr 11,:hlt 
1
-u rrit ·tl JIMi. trn ldt ·III 
111 liilh wlio Pllllf'lh tlw hottlP rn hl '4 d11 .. 1rlt 111 tll1• I lllll' d ~IHlf •..i... idh rlu • 4-uul \\t 11id \\lth11111 111 ... , \\Ill · 
1u-h.:lil",i- ... 1111~ ,111 d 11111lwtJ1 111111 dn111h " TIii · .\u wrl,·uu .1' \Jlti lhl nuui., f1trn•~ 11•1· ·1liil 11 ... at••rnl 111111 111 11111,111,1,t 1111 ·111 
P\IH'1 •,~ llwl r ~rn1111HII' lu tli .•. utllllollo( Thi'\ w ,·rt• kt1H\\"11 ti"" 1lu• ~l o1u:,•111l11111 
,,t 110•11. \\11111.-11 . Jt11t l d1lltlr1 •11 111 . \uui1:· r..:llip11,;1111. 111"'4 ·1111 .. , • 11 \\11, fl-0111 Ill 11 n 
lt-11 \\ho 1111' tlulm.: \\llhuu1 lhhlM"-t 111 '. 11 • ;\ l 111,:1 •11rhu11 ., ... 1h111 1111' 11rhd11ul Jtl1 II 
1lt-1 111111 1lw \\111· 11111., Ill- iw,r..- l•lfl · 111111 1.. . lh• \\t ·11t \\llh 11!1·1111 w ·,·01111111 
1 ,, 1111. l''' 'H"◄ " \11 fl . . . JJh·d "' 111 .. 111'(•11t-1t rm 111r~ ,•,1wr1 ,. 111111 
fll 11( ... 11, 
T l. , , llllt •l i"'4'tl\l' liPt or dl'h_\drnlllill 
tl1• 1·1•11111,11111f \\Ol1·r frr,m u l•otl,v lu 
\\ hkh h 1N't' llr u~ 1111 t'IP1tH·J1I Ii~ t 111 • 
u1,pllqttln11 11r H , .. -rr ... t11 dr/ ulr 11111.;1 
ht1 Ol)(lllfltl Olll II lit ·\\ rtelil or pr, 
• 1•1 ,11111111 nr frult,i, OIHI II"' UJ'Ull1•1ulo11 
tn 1 lu• itr1tJH.' ltulu t rr vrmnll,{,• mo .. 1 
The , ·o rl•I tl• •11w 11tl"l r,..-ul 1.1 ntl I k • 
::rupe l1ul11.i,try wil l he J.(l"flll lly hPnt-fit -
11•41 1,,v 11111klng ( 'ullt11n1l1t horn• tlry 1111.., 
,t•11r uud 11lvf'1111rglug tlu 1 :-l4J-( 'Olh1tl 
""' ' il •11tlfl(, II UO;( from onr ~t11IP ln-.11tu -
\\ -,. 1·,,11 ... ld1 •r 111111 l hu ... 1• "h•, .~u' •• 1111 ' •'t•mou:.1 rrifor"" t h u-,• 111 Fr11111·1' , lw 
11 1••111 t I 1111r 11n11,\, uud \\ t' \\HIii ' 0 11 ,.,,urtt•t l tt Jd11d of rnwtor "'"1 1111 ,I , 111111 
11 h11u\\ tl uq \\ 1', 1111 ' • un• ~•t' 111 ~- ,1 Ft~•,wll l h •pur11111 •1 11 uf .\ ~rkullur 
" ~lu J· \H' uot f'lul111 rlu • hh,rh 1irh·t lq( i.; ulrt•111h 111111 unu11,:tt"'fl lo ilo lhe J-.•..it 
,1( IH-f 'll lllillj( II Jilll'I 1tf ~•our UI IIIY u( ' I Ii(' 
0
1J'Uf•f11r I"' 111111 111411'1 ' llll ' llltp,1 ti( i"U\ 
U\t' I' '(' ill~ "'1111, to1111R,:P l'h t flf1d1tlu1111I row' 
.\:-;OTIIEK LIUE!lT\ LO,\ , 
(.'0 ,\111\t;. 
111,,_, l"h11ul1I l11 11 ,·1 t1I' ,cl, In l ' ruw ·" 
11141111• l'Hlllil 11ul llf• ( '111' 1'11•,I. ii 11"1 ( uh-11 
11111'(1, l11 _.00 11111,:'l' io1 1ilp..e Mu 11 ,· 111111 • 
\\oultl ht• 1~t1tlt 11I to t·nny IIIP f~t41f l !Iii \\' 
r: ('1•1'.-tHl'\1 ur lh(• 'l' n 11tPilll'f ,\l (•.\duo 1111• Ill\ 111~ 1,; 11J,Cl1111d. Ir , ~ II ~ ,r i'\'l'I'~ 
h11-t 111111011~m"t••l tlt11t , w, u111Ht•r wh111 111 , ·11 1 l11u,,..1;, , i ilrni hor,• 1111 •111 111 .N ht •tl 
1111• l'l'ri llll.-. of I lw IM'rnllug o, t' l' l\11 t.:"' II JHtll II 1o1 d 1 ' ' " " l111tl hur111•, ln~l1•11d, 1111 
1im1~ 111111 Pl"l'Wh(fjl wJ1., hll\'f' tli10{1 11,r IM'lh'1' 1\111)' , .. .. llll'l"f> ,,·ill h(• 1111111J1 t'r l'lllilt' f'll'l'I or loud d l'"l..i ri •f' ,,. ,11,, .... 
f•\ 1• r~tlil11u: l11 1l11•lr J)o\\'l)l', 1p tl1n ""# 1.lliPl'I\ l11u11. T11 11s 1• 1111-f (:q,1r1 •i-i'41on, 
I \\t' u;v ~• t!J1:,C lu lit\'' ,,. t ,lJ,tlll f• ii. ,,. I !t., l,i .... \rJ · 1 :_;,,1l11f'! , ... : ·• L.t~:11 !11 1i.-11 r-,•• ••f tilt • ' 11 "1lH.' 4•r , 10 lltttkt• t h , ,.. f 11r 11 ,,11ll••)ll"'I u~ w•• l111n1 111111 111 1111• \\orl•I fhl' l4 111~ f 1w 11 ,ul11P. IHH• 111u1tl1l' I ,•11,lnw 110'1 l!omor ruh, 111111 ,t ·t• " 11 r . 
\\lillP 1lt ,l11~ 11orhl111,r to 111uk" fl111 . 1J' lll'l° l' 11r1• 1110n 1111111 :.!.tHH.,.ouo I tlf!Pd 
,,till! 1l11lt1:: ,,,,1h lm: ltt t t'llf'li HIid MIii 1'-4111i1·- .-Hltli• ·I""' al1i-n,ul . ,r Wt' 11'1111" I 
Jt -1 11 th,·-..• lllt"tl h,u J... lu 111•· 1·111t,·d 
f"lllt' 1)111' IJI 111, I«• 1111• lnli • nll11•• or 1111• .... ,1111• Ill I t• 1·1111• fl) ' t!IO ,IMMI u 1111111th 
., \\ill 111• 11,n· lwlf 11 ~1 , 1r IH•fun• 
1l1t, 111·• 11tl 1,•111 1·11ttd . 1Ju1 111"111,. 1h1•n• 
1111 ~ . 11111 1 111 1 111ul111ulr11·d. , l1·l111111Y.t·tl , ATTENTION EXTRAORDINARY I 1111• ,-, .. 11,,.,i r,,, "'""·' 111,,,.11, .. "'", 
JI llf·t 1~ 1111 Hdllillll.\. 
\I 1111• 1'111111 lil•·11f1•1· 1111 al lll'tla,\ 
, .. , . !I 11 . \\ i:r1rn, 1i WIii 111·1 .,. .. 11, Id 
::,1t•>-1 • 1,1 rh ni11111111 ··'1'111-: ,:uL ,r 
I , ,,·1:" H 1 .. •11mlr11i I 1\' • ... 111rJ 111.rnl 11-..1 
ll ha• I L:Htllll!I Ir 11 11· 1·1·111 l'\'l"ltl,. 111' " 
·u1_, f11kl111c 11li1 1·• 111 1lu 1 1.:1·1•111 1111111hi-
1l11·11 11• 1· 111' llit • w111'l d ◄ I l'IIJ.ri!h•, 
'1,., 1h1 1 11111111: 4, rl!P i,: r,•111 1'11 t ,11 
Z Pl ·1111 .. rl u• ... ,,1 of ll w f:1•r1111111 1111• 
\\l•q; 1-C 1 la- 1 ... ,-, 1111d 11,, · 
"'Ian · 11 1l11 t,11 1111~ l1rup111 ·I, 11-. 11 
fir11~-. 1t111"' 1-_\· I \\ rt'f•k rlu• dry i,f J.011 
d, 11' 11 I , uh•rt111: 
I I 1 .. UII TU fl 1,1, l l lp \\hl1 1'1 111" 
tit ,tll .t rJu• ·11"'1 u~ ht " 'l'l it: B lt·lh 
111 II ,'\' 111 Ill " I f1 •11rl f tf I lu1 
\\' 01Jd ." 
Th•• , 1 l11d111k ... Lllltttu n i"lt, Holl-
..,., Jhn- ru11 , ,;,•u•~•• ► - 11,,·,·1•11 , fh •,iru• · 
H•· hd1•111 u11, I f1 •11ry Wl1hr,fl . ~111 ·th l'1 
:-.1,1t1l1•~. l{n'"l 'lllll l', 'flwl,y, u1,,r111 11 111.14 1 , 
11d 1!1.-0 l•: 11.rl11rnl"' 1111hl.- wo1111't1 . Tiu 
11111 hl1 •p, l'l·ullJ 111"11 purt 1111,1 nd , 1.01 
,11t 11 I., 110,, , 111 rlil p1·1,>tl11f"IU 111 fltu 11• n 
\Ii ~1111dd11 , l.1111 .v f H1111h ll Klllli'l , J.-~117. 
1 lit·III . \ q11l1h ◄ '11111111• ,\1 11 .. ,.+•1·1·111• , 
l.ud.\· l.1 1\' ) , IIIJf l J.lld.'· I 'H~••I 
\J•l• H'Jll 11111• 11111,,d; • -l'll illJ(... . Khuw 
f11tf 111 7' o·i-lrn·lt l 1rlt-1•/'i I for 1111"4 
;n r ri!) t, :!i 11111 : tf t •rt ll ,-t. t A+I\' ) 
? ~ ,. 
' 11 11 , \11 11·rln111 IH •11pl• ·. llwr f11 n:. lut\ 
t,u.: 11pp11111·d 11!1 • J.l ht-1·1,· 1111111 \\l111 
.1 111111·101 111 111111 ri11111t: li1""1•,1·lu11, 
,,111 ,,,,. !11, litl. will 1111\r •111 1,pp•• 
lllldl) It, 1111\\ 1111 1 1-1 1111t• p11lrlorl .. 111 111 
1'111111wl11i.: 1l1 • J 11~1 uwl 1•1t111•h 1,.hP \"I•·· 
f11i-l11II" ti.•111·1• \\ i1•·llt'\l"I' It 1·11111P--i 
\'111 r11r II IHHllll'III, hh\\ I'\ 1•1•, I f h 
fll'll"IIII°,\ 111-1111~ 1111 1111.\ H .,llll q1f1 1111 
111111 IH ,lf ·t • jp,4 10 1·111111• 01111 l ' 1111J Jlf•JU' • 
J Htlt111II,\ 11 Mlll't•tl , ,lit• 11111111d1• •• , Iii• 
JJt•ltlll'lllllilll 11( 11 11• 'l'l"•• fl"'III" ,\ ' 111111 I 11' 
01111111!1• 11r 1111 • "11111,, 1 111t,·d :-t11111• .. Jt"·•' 
1·r1111w11I ,.,. frn· th•• 111, , f \ lgui-011..i jH•,, .. ,. 
1·111l1111 of 1111' \\Hr. 111111 ll1t• 11101111 111 
•• f- 'pn-1• llj(1dwcr t:(' l'IIIIIJIJ," \\1fho111 1'1 11111 
11r limit" \\ill IH· 1w11 ,tf up to 11111II 1tt·111··• 
I 1111 ut. ... ,,lutl'h 111·1·011 111l hd11·1l f 11t I 
fhu\ IIIOl"P f.llw•rty IWIII , ut k111o1I, , ... 
f'l•rtolu . 'rlll' !0111·111 1•11111 \\11 111 1101111-
lurl r ,·tdh•tl th t• " l -' l~litlluc l.01111••; 1111 1 
m• t loon mn.v IH• u fi1e li1l111( 101111, too, 
or II inuy he II JH 'l ll 'P lrn111. \Vhn11•\·1•r 
Ill(~ l"fNltllt11111!.4, tilt' 11,11 11 JUIIMI IM • J)ff '· 
11111 ·11,l for 11111 1 II H llf 'f'-1'1'114 ITIHh•n •d ,•11r 
1nl11 tttul 11h"'ol1111· Bt•,ct11 1JH\\ t11 pr,• 
11111'1 • Ht " llllltlll"I It . 
H1,1111• IH ' fll)lt 1 nn• 111,, l11d pt· 11rf 111 I 
fnk, • H )11111 
illank'! Bookl I~ 
C1talon11 'If !loner 
lalemfnl ~ Ollice lorm 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO. 




q \ 011 \\ fl rrhlu't rn<I out a n 1111 
k~m11t, r11reles , or 111-ltred 1111 
m1t11 . t ·or the ame reHon, do 
not srnd out any ,,ther but at• 
tru,11,·•• forr•ful , anti lntemt• 
,. ,,m,~lllnl( printed matter. 
In any Picnic• 
ll t:' 
The Alcove 
Bl \ '10kt: W,\lt ST,nll 'H. 
1(1 •111 ·111l,t1r thul ,,lu-11 _\011 p11rd111 t • 11 
,111· 11,·t11 J,tl'I 1>1l1UIIJl , .• ,,, un. 11111 J.th·luu; 
, our 111011tl)' uwoy, lt111 .,1111 t1r1 • m11kl111: 
1111 • IH •,1 111111 .,.cu(t' ... t 111\' l ' tlll( ' nl 1.' \ ' 11 r 11( 
11 •n·d 11.\ 1h,1 J(11\1•r111111 11 1 
1111"'..i,· ,..1011 o( \\llf 11\111~ IIIIHIJ IN 
t ' Oll1"1HU1 i11,r11rnm·t• 1Htlllllli1 llflt\tl lt1 l>I IHI 
1)1 111 , •111PrJtt 11wl1 1-( hf"f·11II.M{' lht'Y N Iii nl -
\\11)·1'4 IH• 1·11-.1111 111 111 r1111 4'1•"'t 1;rh-.. 11111"'1 
l11t1•n-.~1 
'l'HkP u lf11h,.• 11011hh• 1n p11rt•h11~c wur 
i-u,• l11u~ l"l u11,11..a , 'l'llt•.i, 111·, 1 011 ,.11 lt 1 111 
1 l11111 ·.;111u ltc ur plo1-.~ 11111 1 IIIP hll,Zt' th•• 
1111111tl rnul t'H 11 dlftl, ·1111 (t)r llu• ov er~ 
,, 01 Ju•tl l>CJ"'toffl1•c 11111ph,yl'"' lo hrln'( 
IIH' Ml 111t1p-c ,, , •pry ,n'1 •k to ,\' 1tlll' '11)01' , 
h r uwmi1t•r n,•d rl u r - ;n-•· 11 ;: •.• :•:1 
\\ltll 1•md1, hut, hl1 lnltor 1111!1 rn11lttrl11l11t 
1mrd111,tf\1I lty t•u~II . I f )tlll, lhroMtll r,· 
r1u•111~ lo Jolll\i.1, ttrt~ t 'P1llpt•llt1)C wllh 11w 
r,,(u\l'nl1111•111 for lulHH' 11111 1 111111t•rlul -., 
_,1111 11r•• dhT1 •11., - 1ld11., 111~ tl1 ·• wl1111h1K 
u( 1lu1 \\Ur. 
I•: , Pr,, t 1111,• .,·011 111111,1• ll p11 rPlu1 ... ,• 
11011• .P 1111d 1•1 111.,.l1 1Pr "lll'fh1 •r or 1101 1111 • 
t"l11~ ,\1111 11n• ultutll 111 1111.' f..t 11hl'l1tllll1 1 
t.\ 111•1 · ,...,., ,\ . If .,1111 1un 6,:1'1 u t1111 1o: 
,,llhntll ll rPfrul11 rt-11111 l111,,l111l 1111d h1 I 
\t •"'1 1 !lit • 1•0 .. 1 iu WIii 11\lttJ.t"<I 111111p 
ew York venue. 
arr• t 
R •1k HIJ , 
lf, 111111.,. 
fl 
W. I.I, CR\ W1''0RD 
1\ltornty al I.aw 




Lf'Rl~y llldlr., l>Akln Ave. 
I i.Pf\nm o, Florida 
r 
llhlg. 
Nv1• 11 II lr11thr111 •11un I U11 IHI ,, IIM tt 
~11,•,·••ft•r111 Im ,t Ii h111er. 
l',n-, •rty flPn•lnv t-11 IH•r 11 





ST. OWUO TRIBV.•E. TlfliRS H.\\", N0\'};1'16EK 7. IOUs. ;</ 
Arm _t,hem with the morale that, wins battles 
''' .... . . • ,. ' 4 • ., ., • 
• 1-•:• - =· ·=·❖❖•=·❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:•❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖++++++++++++++++❖+I-++ 
l~ Building For After the war i 
•:--:--:••=··=··=••:••:••:••:••=••:•❖•:•❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖++❖❖❖❖❖❖+++❖++++❖+❖+❖❖❖+❖-~❖❖❖❖-1-
'l' hul ,11 .. 11 .,u 1ul~ 11f t•lilld1•11 11 111 r11r,il 
111111 ,1111111 111\\ 11 1·u1111111111ltlt•i,1 Hl't 1 h1 1III.{ 
dt •p rh ·d of ti r1111· c·llll lh 't' fo1· llill'IIIIII 
d1 •\·11l11p 1111 •111 , ~ ll~~t•1·t 1•.I h., IIH• ( ' hll • 
111111'-. l h1n·1111 (If 1l1t1 l 0 t1tl• •d ~lH ll1 1'1 U •·· 
P•ll tnw111 111 L111 1n r In 11 11•1lo l't J11,o I .◄ 
!'-II d t ·1tll1'1' 1' II III J,t: 1·1111dl111111 1'4; I\ 11dlt1µ 111 
,.; II\ 1·1111 1: \ \ ro11µ11 •111,: 111 th l .. 1•1111111 1·., . 
I 11 '• ' \\ \' nl'k ~I 1th• t >-,:i dtllil 1•p11 lrn • 
pll t.·Ut t>d l11 ,-;1 11 111 • i--ol'I of \\ 1'• J11J,t'tl11l11J( 11 nil 
wh11 \\1 •1·1• rr11111 1 11 dll'f1 •1t •11 1 fH1111l h:~ 
W l'II " tlll'l' f1111~1 ,- 1111lh•d 1111d tl11 •l 1· (11111 
It~ ·'1l l'111l ll1ll11,-:,..: \\1•r1• ~n,1111,,11 111 1111 ~r 
r,111 l11 dl.,.1 ·t1 \1 •1 • \\ 11111 1111d h•il 1!1,•111 
""'' r I\ 
,1 n ... , 11r I h t' 1.·h lld1·1• 11 \\ 1'1'1' ur IIHl'IIIII l 
ll ll'lll ullt s, lhUtl!,th 111~,111 III H' f,1111•(l1•111h 
\\ , 1 n 1 1101 lt•1•11 hlr d, •l'li·h•nl ; hut l11 1·k th 
u i,11u1 1111i1 1, r'or IIH•r11I uod 11u •11111l 1nd11 
i 1,r:, for 1·1•1·1·t•111i1111 , 111111 lnt ·I\ of ,11rl1•ty 
11f l1111 1 n ,•.1o1 1l111,1. 1w1· 1111u1 lt,w~ with prornl • 
IIIJ,t r11 1111 ·t•:,t h •d lht•),I(' t'l1lldl'<.' ll of nm·. 
11111 I 11 .11 11tul JI)\\"( I' i11t11 cll'lilltllll ' IH'r . 
All 1111 •...._ 1 1•n11dl 1l1111 ~ \\Pl'\1 fouud lo h,1 
11 t· c•1\11111,it "•d 111 1111' K1tlmor111ul c•hltd, 
\\llo, lu uddltlu11 111 thr o p1>ort11111t1t•w 
m\t•dt•il for II IIOl'IIIHI d11l1I , ltt<Pdl'( Lo I ►• 
1wm·lch•d \ \ II h .._11 111t • 1u ll ·1 111 111t• IIH'llllM 0 1' 




After the necessities 
such as beds, tables · 
pieces which give 
elegance and pros 
Our China 
canriot be ,...,,...,,_ for their de 
d Sideboards 
they will defis the eyea of ev,e futidious house• 
keeper. These cabineta, appointed with aleaming lilv~ 
ware and 1par(diq cut alau, will help to make your 
home an abode of luxurioue comfort 
Our Word I• a Guaranty of Hon••t Vala•• 
~ auy War Ba.vln11• Sta.mp• 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. ;s~ 




Onrot hy 10 yt1on4 nltl l wtuc \\1ttl'l1ln ,.: 
th◄• kPllh• lltl rl MP 111111 full , n1ul nt th,• 






........ = ........ -~-..--'-''.,,",,." .. ''.:.•t .. • .. ".:.'' .. '.::.•_ 
"' . 1,•11111. 1.-1iuu1.,· ~he \' 8ll!'11 Otlt : 
" 0 mamrua ! l'<lme h,,,. 11ukk ! On,• Thonrh thP 
or the kPttlcK ha l"t 1he ~ thm11 !" - , It auwa .. r 
•:~!'IIIIIISP, Of lhe Outfit. 
waron ton,rm• I• 8ilPnt. 
there llbeod ,,r lhP l'l"'t 
PAGE SEVEN 
RHJIIT 
Wl'l' II Sl't,;(' lt' l('A'l'IO. 
HIHI Ul ) lo a11tl 111+0,· l' t lw 11~11111 ~l 
New Y•~'!!:! Bl~8 ,n. CLOUD, FLA . 
PAUSE and CAREFULLY. CONSIDER ~he FOLLOWING: 
The florid ■ S1a1e Board of Hulth have con,jemnd 1he uae of out door 
closer bucke1s as are In preaen1 use SI. Clou2sn 1 ome other Florida cilie& 11 
bein1 un11nltary offen Ive to good tH and c e ally di11Usting. 
The Wainman Waterbury Co. h,:r eadquarters arc st Minneappolis. 
Monn., are offerinJ for the consideration 1he publlc lhrough the medium of their 
•rent H. Edmond Sw1bey, of Kin,,..ee. F .• box 625. the Waterbury Sanitary In 
Door Closet which fills all safllHTy requlreme IS laid down by 1ha F. S. 8 . of lealth 
at less cost than a flush doset or seplic 11nk ••I\ he ins11lled . 
Frer ad verlislng maucr on requ es1. H. El>MO O SWA:IEY. Agt., 
Kissi mmee. Fis., Box 625 
TII• Cl•••land A Buffalo 
Tran■il Com~ny 
C'l,..,.1""d Ohio 
"S ~•~•t-;•~S~l•E g " 
-tlll• la'le.._ a.od •o•I eOM.17 
,. ........ 81-..H GD latan• 
wal enuflll• wo .. id. Slet1pl ■1 
e■t)achy, )!JOO puae•R•"• 
i'.1· .. 1.11=. Tl•: hll:('leC:-. 'ri~~ ~~; ~i~:~ F~I~ '~~,r~~~~; ; :~I.:· :·l ,l.:.: 
,. Wt• c•urry II goocl line of SEEl>S. fL\RUt-::,. 'l'OOL~. _ ti: IIOF~. R\l<E ... . nncl Wllt~EL 31HI 11.\:\'I) cn : rl\'.\TOH '-. ** 
H H Hi Coe-Mortimer Fertilizer fl 
I!. ♦ •1•.I. f~: ,\ goodl)• s torl1 of it cnr load roming soon. tt 
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U,r . I 11,17 f, tt 1 1!11~ 
Ill l , 1 J:117 ft, I 1
1 
1\11, 
0('( ,I jh)1 t11t. 1, j•q 
flt . ,l I Iii O,t . 1 t·1t 
fl t. I 1 Jli ,, , , 1 1•11--. 
IJ f I l'tli n 1 . 1 I ,t ioi 
f1 I 1 IW!i O, t. l, l'H, 
Total 
Fro111 
t-;a J> h 
•r oi.,1 1 ~~ 
t,•r o m l:.01 
t~Mch 11\0 
•••••• , ,u•111 t)1.·t•:1 11 .\ r1 l,lt•111 tutt i li , 
11 l, \\ ll>flll'r,, •. .l l(t'lll 't•" ) ur'- I. tr,, 
l 'orkt•r ._\ '-.!tuul • ••••.•••.•••• i-1,l\\' llllll 
P ltrkn 1\ ~I OUI .. ., , ,. •,., ~lnrhtPII ◄ 
I h-1 Ult7 
l h-1 1 l!lli 
lh-1 I 1tl11 
lkl . I. lllli 
01 ·1. tu1..: 
t) r•1. 1. ttH, 
01•l l. 1111' 







LITTLE ADS THAT PAY 81.G 
l 'ttrt:i l' tttt) 1:\T \ 'ur,0 11 l•'11rn1t•r ••.•••.••••••••• 
f ur fur •• ,\ ~1•111 ll, ·r111nu .\ 11H'rl1•u11 In" , . 1 
\ 'u r8on 1 '..rua•r •.••.• , 
I JUii U, t . 1. 1t11, H•I C/aee/tled adve,t/ee,ne11te r,ve oe11te per ll11e (el11ht point 
type, count •Ix word• Co the line), P~able In ad11anoe. ""'"'''• f" ount3 , 
,l. UO 
:!~00 















































8 , •l 
!I.OH 

































































. .. ; . ••••. \ u,•n1 s1,rl11l(fh•ltl 1-· ,\ \I ,·o L ~· .1· • • , • •♦ - ~ ~· N-':"".:\ --~· t ... '.i"r 
, .W Uk> 
l~r.l 1111 
t:!l() l ~ 
l '11r1HHI J,".;ltUh•r .... \J(1'lll \ ' 1111,'ll• , •11. 
l'urw,on t·•1vuwr. • , •• i:\ \ft.'ll l \ju,-.•11 t. '11 






........ A~1•11t Flth•llly 1'1111,,uh: l ••t 
103 - t '11rttu 11 t,•11 ru1t•r .•.•. ,, •.•.• , •.. 
••••••• \ t>UL :'\ urclwrn .\ tt 11r1t111•i:- l 'n, 
l h l - l ·u r ,1 11 t,'urmr-r ........ \ c-111 lt u,,·ul 1.•u 





•••.••• \ i:1•111 :'\ t•w Yo rk t · 11t.lt•rwr et•r• 
l 'ttrtton l•'ur111t• r ••.•••.....••••• 
, • , •••••• , • , \ tct\ nl lt~ori(lll 11 UIJlt• \ '11, 
:, lltl H!1 
1.r.o 
l 'nr,.,111 l•'urrnt-r ........ , ..... .. 
••• \ )C1•11 1 t 'n lrr d ~IUll' l•' hlt11t1, ,\: t, 
l'nr11,111 l•'ur 111t•r ••. ,., •• , •.• , •. , , 
.\ )11•11 1 I 11otur11111•t• (',1. 11f :'\ •• , 111erh'a 
\ 1: t• r11u1,th t • \ ~t•ut lh1u1t• 1•h1• l '•• 
\ t : ll ruui,rh l .... \ ll('llt ~llll t · .. 
\ t-: P nH1,:h t , \ Jl('lll :"\otluunl 1-'l r• 
1'.!.;i( t \ 1: n rnu~h 1 . ........ . . .. 
•• \ 1,:,•111 :0.. 11r1b1• r11 ,\ N•uruuN' l '••· 
I 1: ll rnn~llt .......... , 
!-I 7,i 
r,oo til 
7 :-,o lj!'\ 
1 ~I l ';h 
.••••.• \ \,11111 .:-.. or thrrn l "nJer" rt1t•r-. 
\ . I ' llr1111µ-h r .•• \.,:-1•n1 ~h1;curn 11,•t Mlt 
\ l '. P :-11111.tht , \ ~~Ill l u1 1wrlnl 1.. '11 
\ t ! nr,111).:hl ••• , U,•ut 1-; 1,1t,• \ j:t•UI 
I·' 1'. ti 1'11111• •• l.nmh\'r l l,•rtlor 
,J f ., B ru,\ n •••••• , ••• , H l'•t11ur ·u1t 
l ~I 1-; r 
n;;; 
till \\ . U tl111h,l11 ........... ~h• n h 11111 
IIH,l I'l l 
I I 






1....:, \I. '1'1111 11 
1,1 \( Tllh·r 
11 •r111,r , .... ~, 
l'r1n lllt•tu-1•-\\ '11 htuv1 ,111 1'1,. 
\ ,.:1•111 \\ l'l'l l 1· 1wilh•r t•'lr,• \, 
~\J: l"l ll l•'ln•111t•11·t1 1•'111111 
\1o::,•1•t 1 ·uutlm.•111;!1 \ .1 11.ul y 
.\;.;1•11t '.\urtb Urltl•h ol1t1 I \11 r, :1n11t, 
I II .f I-' l '11rrl" •••• lfrut l '.-1tu t1• \ 1(1•111 
l'i l'ltr \litrl...-f ... , ,1nd1itll 
1-, \Jtic , u. t ,., . .. • , • ,t,• r,·h:\111 
1 11 ,;r111th.uu •••••••••• \l,.rdu ur 
\ \ \\'It# ...... ,1 .. n b .a11t 
\ll•1·ral11t.· 1°11r,, \l rrt'\1.1111 
\ll'l"r,ll l·I• ,t 1·ur,, .......... 1t1, .. t 1ur.11H 
lr.:1 l,ltrnlll'.' s1ur,• ••• • • ... \l -·rt'b.1,1! 
:::.:1 l!H I" I' . l\11t1 .. r, ., •• • ll,l1"ht·r 
:ti;) l'.1.", \\ . H \ldd11:,.11n 1·u ....... \h•r·ll.111t 
1 ·,:1 1!1tl \\ . H \l·tl..l11111m t •••·••••. 'f••r1h111H 
to,, t:1j \\. 11 , \l.1kt11 .. H 1·u., l :l,•1·1rl1· 1'-i11p11II,·" 
1 ·~· HI" \ .... lilllwrt ............. \1 ,•rthllll 
:Ii •n I'~' II \I Jlr,•u~. r ......... \h•ri-11:111• 
I· 1 ~OIi II \I Hr1 1J1 1'1•r ...... lh-;ll 1:~1:lh• .\ ~1•11• 
I "NI '.'01 I) I '. I.ult .. • •• • .. • \ l ,•rch.1111 
:,:11:.! \l,Ht t, l l,t11t1.,· •••• , •••••••• \t,•r<• h i1111 
17 '-It ~o:~ .1 1:. \111 111.i: 111w1·1· •••••. , \l ,•r1 h :1111 
::ill n,,. ·,•ul.1 Plt:1 r111n. t·)· ..... P ru1,C;.rl.it 
-;·,11 :.:u \\11J11•r t.1• ••• ·• •··• • H-q.;.rn.:1 \\ni,ruu 
1.! ",O ~O,j I. P. 1 .. 1111h ........ ltl-1.ll J;,n,u.- ,\ J:t• I 
I .'",O _Iii I ,I. t,r\lrtu • ,.. •• Ci.trrt:.:• • 
:,011 ,.:11-. \fr,. 1: 11 ll111dwr .. ,1,~r\'11.11, 
.·,no ~11• 1 It ,• \h-l..1111 l-tf•e111ur,111 t 
I f lt :111 ·'· \ I Ult'•Ult•r •• \t ,•r1·h11111 
;,,.,I .II \\ II . W)11t• •••••••••• t 'hll 1;11 hu-., , 
;,1111 !.1. ,J. 1• \\ '.;.1 lr r .• 1·ur11!r11rt• \l.111ur,wturr r 
1 -,,, 11.i t' 1:. 1•1rl11,111 ............ l ' nt h•r1 ai.,,,. 
J .tt11 .!U 1••• ri11. r hrn.: :-., urP ......... Ur111,n:t ... t 
I ~.o :.!1 ~ J \f, 1'1uH r ....... lti-111 f:-.1 ,1.- \ 1,1:1·11 • 
1 •.:, _M t, II l'r,ltlwr H11rrlln1C \\11rl.. 
J ~11, ~17 l,11 ~•• 'h••rt• , •• ,, Irr \\"orlo.: 
1 ,"14) • ...... • • • :-in,,,11,· \\ 11rl. • 
I "10 ~1.. l~al..1• lilt• \ 't 111 •·r \lt ll ◄. t'r.11,• l ':1 111r 
1.:,0 :!HI \\"1111,1 11 1,u~l111h111 
l'r,·r11rn111•11t t•b ,,1 ,,:r1111h,•r 
J·• \\' lllht11111.. • • l ,UIUhl'f lh•1.1l~r 
... ,,~, :."'.!l \ I. 1•~~\l,t.i,111 1 • ·1111o•r .. ,,. \li11rnf.1d11r,·r 
-, .1~1 --- H \\ I ,tnltllll , •••• , Turi,t-uttl. ♦• !-11111 
t "' :.-.:a u \ , ·11:1111111, •••••••••••••• \lt•r,·hnnl 
1 =-~1 !.!"21 \! ., 11, ·I., . •• • .... 1· h J"kh111 
i r,o ::.!:. \I Tltli•r 
1 011, ~f111l l'but-111:l In 11ru1w1• 1·u. 
1 :-,11 t:.!fl ;,;_ :'\lich~\\'1HIJ.;"1•r •••.•• l' ktu r, 1 l"'lb .,. 
l .!i 
1",i) 
~of)) '.!:i i 
. :,:: 
~ r,n :.!:"i:l 
1.! .. 111l :?!I I 
( i \I T ,,y tur ...•.•••••• \I rr, b:rnt 
nru1·,nn11P 11 1,tt•I. .• •• .. • • . . . .. . 11 01, I 
t-: h t·r l ,y•hl r1• • • ••. .. • l'b) l.-t:111 
/. H.:111 • l ,1, ~.t••t 
I) \11•,\ l1I l11r. , . Bu if'~-ttt' \\ Ul!(uH 
, \ H 1,M1•11 • l)1,11w•tll' f'h11h l)1•u lt•1 
,I n lf ,11u••r , .. . \J ••rd11 11t 
.J \ \l d'ur1h)' E l1-f'trlt• t 'u11tr,h1tH 
t·• ,\ Lllt1·ol II J 1,1tl'I 
I. H Tru.,_.1h•ll 
1.r"' . l'er1uurwut l'hu t uvrtq1h1•r 
:l01l :!.17 ,,,w 1'r f '1u111 f 11 1111•1 . , ll11lf•I 
1 ~JJ !!~ ,tr • J·: J!. \\' ,,11,. A~rut t 'uloulul t-'ln• 
t ;--,.) ~"IO \In. t-1 t-: . \\"pll .•. ,. ... 
i,flt) ••• ,.,.\N' t•11t i,;.t-,·url 1 ln •u r 1t11rr t•u 
1 i,!) '.!10 J """' l)h li f"llt')·. . , • .. • '1ni• hu 11t 
!\.00 ~ 11 \ ~ !\t>l ■on ••• , , • ll PH I t,_;i!lllll t' .A"tll l 
r,.110 :.:1~ \\ .r \l ,tlh•1r. , r 'o111·r1· IP ll11n u r ,1,tL.rt\r 
• fVl 211 U S.,.llntt . . . .. , l f~rrhont 
~-50 !! H ~ F' Urown ~, r l ....... )li&rtbAlll'f 
:.!2:'i !!I:+ ( • f., Jl yar1 .......... l .. h )'llf'IOII 
ft.OtJ ~ Ul H rown , " ''" "r111.. • llln rr1•l b ow 
1.:\0 217 - am Pl lfll r• .... , ...... t:11111"rt t rr 
:.?,W :! I~ ~lrr11111 \lttr tln .... • , , h"'l1h Mn.rlE t>t 
1,r:,, 2Ui 1;, t.. J,,lo r7 .......... Uo\\11 1111 All£•)' 
1.W ~~,O 1,h·ln~• tun T71011 .. , .... , .. 
1 "'1 • • ... , Uo1111•" ll•• 1,• t., h IJenler• 
:"i.00 !!:'i t \' . I t. furnblhl. ............. , Mer<" b ant 
3.00 2.j2 \' , t • f;dw 1,r1h; , ••• , l-;lertrlc ( •o ntrnc to r 
r, 00 !!!",3 r,11vtn l'ratlier .•.•• Baggare \Vago n 
_ _ -1'1 °!".l '.\' C Klr.; ,,\ 5irn !'tt:~ ln :mrr nr:-- f'n, 
:! r,i) :.:;v,- Jt p rhtirt•• Orrnter l.Jl n1trl"I• •..•• 
!! '.",h •,, • • •,, •• • ••• ,,., •• ,. ~l ln11trPI !ihO\\' 
1 J·,i) :!:-.ti ., \\ • 'J hfllll ,,,urn ,... . , , . 
"i OU ~;jj "-1 11 lillUH'4• \ lodrl I , UDllry 
:1 00 • .. ' L,.am 
1 r,1 !!:""1o .I H , om♦•rl'M l ••• "' ... , 
,. i(} :.!:i! I W I Hurht>r. 
'.!!\'l !!fiO I nh,n <·11,r"H ( 'o 
J:.:r.11 ~fl l t' 1. 1,l l)l>flll• ·•Ht ••• 
t :11 _!? t,:.! ti:11hr:tl111 \\'llll ,111111 
:·;.,w1 ~1.;1 All1•n·111 ~flruur,.,l1 ,, 
:J;"" ' :.:1~1 f 1l fl'• nrn,·1•r1 ...... 
01.10 :.!fi."'t- ,\ \\ ~1nlfh • , . \ 
:,.Oil "l\♦ l \\ K. :\I(•' ,n ry • /· 
n.oo ......... l'1•r n nr11t l'hntogrR ph1• r 
!!07 I ' . r . lt11fhr11rk ...... ., .... Hnkn,r 
1r11t ~1~ I. 1, 1'41n.1trlt"'t-1' ........ Mnwmlll 
!.! !"tO !!HII ~- If ti',•rtl1 • • , .• ll flrdut.nt 
:!10 .I ,\ llu r• ·ln7 r, llPttl J-! Ullt• Ar,wnr 
~ ~,O :.!ii W 111t,•r lf11rrlM f 'unt r"d111sc 1•1u111b1•r 
J r,O :.!i:.! I•! U , F11 r1 J ••• .. UNrhPr 
1.r-0 !!7a H o•11 J,rn f'l1 • .. • .. .... ... \lnf' h 11nt 
!.! :.o !!7 1 :-ta,u 11 .irrl,. . . • .. \l fln hlltll 
n r.o 11.; J\ J . hwUonough • l<t>n l l·!11Rt.- A1&:1•nt 
!'\f)f) :!70 \\" , J I Ar11olll .•• Jt1•1tl J,;,i tur~ .1\JC,.IH 
:J :--,1 !!7i \\' If Wtl"••n .• HPnl t;11n te A1t1•nt 
~ ... ) 21~ \\' Ir KP11111t, ·r . l l torr ho11t 
1 •it, ::n, Thomn U11111n1I· ""r('h.1nt 
7 --,o :!'-'J \\'hlfl .. •I Hr,11, ...... ' "r1• hn11r .. 
'..!'",I ll h:lt11 Tht111ftor. • • •••. t•t,-rur,• ~h11w 
:!-.:! 1,t•11r.r1• Mlnt1•r • ..... • \l rr,•htH'll 
I, . lt11"·lnn11 • •• ,.. A1111l11tlf'f•r 
II ,. >'li•\"1•r ••••••• 1(1-;11 , .: .. tut~ ,\ 1r1•1tl 
I t. I ;\r1 111 1,1 ... ...... .. l>l'l f•1•rh·1, 
f' . t, \\ h l11• • •• ••••• . H11rl111r 
. \ . I 1•rut11thl • \ Jr••ll l tit \f,.til llll 
11111••·11111 Uuw l lnw t1111 I Jn1'urn,w11 f 'o 
P . fl . \V ,1111111r •.• , lt r,nl r-: 11t 111 n , \J(1q1• 
\lh-11 IL1 1u, ............. 1·t.1h \l 11rk1•. 
l ld 
,, .. ., ... ,. 
p I 
11.1 
1mr o"' 1. rn,~ 
' !: · -: ,. •• ,.;. •,: J.:.\:· ,~ 
1 1:11 7 0.-t . I 1'.lt•, 
I 1\117 ll1•t . t 1111' 
I 11lti 
1111 , I 111Ji t), •r, l. l fl l, 
,,, I t 1t117 {kl 1. rn1, 
lhl , I IOli l.h'I , 11 1'\ 
\l 1·1 1 IOti tl1 ·I , t , lUI' 
l hl . I IUli 01•f, I. Wt, 
ll11 , I Hll7 
lhl . l H'17 
Ul'I l IVl t 
th-1 1. 11117 
lld l\lli 
tkl. 1 lltl'; 
O, I I lf)lj 
IUli 
Ill'! , I, Hl l' 
t)rr l , 111 1"' 
Ud , I , 101' 
tl c r t . 1111, 
l\t• l . t tUh 
t)1·t. I . l\lt, 
tht I, 1\11"' 
4h ' I t. 1111 "' 
11,1 I 
Hlli 0.-1 . 1 l t•l' 
tut7 \l1:1. I . IOI 
111 1i \ kl 1, 101, 
1\lli tl l' I I t ill'\ 
O t. I IHI'; 
0 t. 1, lllli 
l\t'( , l tu t"; 





















tht. I l'.•17 
l II 1 I IUli' 
H1r I , l\lli 
n. I I , 1'1,1~ 
1111 I , tllli 
lltl I 1111':' 
11, t I I\Hi 
0,1 
lttl l!lli 
lh I , I l\lli 
H1 I I Jtt\7 
1111 I 111\'; 
!hi I IOI+ 
OH I. It.Iii 
01 I I. l!llj 
Ud , 1 11117 
ll l "I JIiii 
111 t , 1. IOl"i 






I , Hlli 
I , l!tli 
I Jnli 
I , 11117 
I 1:1ti 
'11·1 1, tuh 
0 1·1 I . tut'\ 
Od t , t!ll, 
Ol"l . I IIH~ 
llt-1, l, IOI, 
Od I . Jtll'.: 
tt11 I l'.H, 
tkt . t 101' 
4.l,1 . I 101, 




I . 1111, 
l w1, 
t•d I 1!11, 
lh•t, I l'll'-
tld I Hlh 
tld. I 1 111'-I 
tld , 1 1!11' 
111-1 I 1!11' 
01! I l !ll'-
lh'I 1. 1111' 
( 1.-1 1 101, 
lh t I 111 1"' 
UH. I , 1'11 
th I 1 1111' 
lh t. I llll' 
I h I I 1\11'-I 
1 lrt I lhl, 
4kt. 1 \ !11"-
lhl I, tlll"' 
Hc:1 I , 1111' 
ll t 1 , 1\11 "\ 
ll t"I 1 1!11 
I J1 t. 1 111), 
11,1 t . 1111, 
Od t 1!11' 
n,1 . 1 JIii"" 







1.n-; tkf J ll l.., 
I 11117 fJ1·t IUl-l 
I 1!11":- lh I I lt)I-.. 
I . 1'117 O t·I I, tlfl.., 
IIH7 O c t 1 IUh 
II.HT Cid . I JUI'( 
(U L 1, I 17 Ori. l , 1 I~ 
01I I IU IT {kl 1. 101"-
I ttl I lat';' t )1•1. t. JUI-, 
fh•I I Wl i tlrt I . lfl"" 
0 1•1 I . 1017 0<"1 1, 1'.}h 
0, 1 t . llH"; Ot•t 1, lGh 
011 I, 11)17 Ot•I 1 10 1"\ 
01 r I I 17 nn 1, 1UI 
llN. I , 1017 0<·1. I . l {lp..: 
01 t I IOli O r i I 1llt~ 
ffrt 1 11)17 (kt I 1t)I~ 
I , 11117 0•·1. I , IUI 
I IUl1 fl ,•t 1, IUI"' 
I , Hl17 Ort I t Ul"i 
On I. 1017 ih-1 I , tnl"' 
!Jl't. I , IIJ 17 O,•t . I , 101'1 
fl t I, lll17 Ort. I , 191 
Utt I , 11117 ()el I, lfll 
0 t I, 1017 on I, JU I~ 
O<t , I , I017- •' I I , IOI'! 
!Ill I , 1017 ON I , IOI 
Ol't I , 1017 Ort . 1, 1ll1~ 
O<t, I , 1017- 0 ct , I , 101'1 
l)rt J IUl7--0 rl, I , 101'1 
Oct. I , 1917 0 l , l 1 IUI'°' 
t,,., 
r l , 1017 Ori. I , IOI'! 
0 . I , IOLT l)c t. l. 1111'1 




I , I017 
I , 101 7 
I , 1017 
I , 1017 
I , IUl7 
I , IUl7 
I , 11117 
I , 11117 
I , 1017 
1, ·I. I 11)17 
O,•, l , IOl7 
111• I 11117 
f><•f. I, 1017 
\I I I I , IVl7 
o,•t I. IOfT 
01•1, 1, IOlT 
(,. ,, I , 11117 
Ort 1 ltJfT 
f>1· 1 I , IOIT 
Ori I , 11117 
Ort 1, IUl7 
O N I. ,017 ,,.1 t. 1111 ""'-
flrl . I , IUIT 
, ,,1 t , 1111 
flt'! . t , 1Uf7 
1111 I 1017 
A1,I I. IOI ~ 
,\Jtl I. tu tJJ 










I , IOI 
I , I I 
I, IOI 
I IOt"I 
I , JUI 
I , IOl'f 
I Ull'f 
I , 1111' 
I IOI '! 
!l<•t, I , 1~1, 
Oct. 1. lUI 
0111 I , IUl 'f 
O••I, I , IUl 'f 
r1rt. I , IOI ~ 
O r t , I , IOI , 
1kt, , I IOI ~ 
<)er , I , IOI~ 
Ort . t , 101 '-' 
0<'! I , 1111 '1 
ll••t, I , Jill~ 
01•1 I , IOI ~ 
lh-l I . tt)l ;,j 
<let I IO I~ 
Ort , I , 1:JI 
--l)('l, I, 101"'1 
Or t , I, 101" 
ON I , 101 
f) r· r I , IH1"'1 
0 1• 1 I , LOI.Iii 
Od. I , 10 1"4 
1\0I 1 ltl1 fh •t I , IUI~ 
\l tl I. ltll H rt 1. 10 114 
Apl I , 111I~ ffrt. I, 101~ 
\01)11 































































""""' -~-:. o . .• N'! .!A't.'!~!1!•.~'"!!'.t,t, ~~IL~,,__.,,.,'!'_':S,fd ~". (!'~~l" ~~~.,;t .¾- ... !!.~ 
FH SALE FOR SAU: 
IHHl >il' , l•ln-ct' 
kl w e ll , hut.I,, u t 
Ire lit~ Ulll. 
• l(, 
u,o -
••oH SAl ,t-:--r1rriw,- pln1111, l'iienp. 
~-:..0 A<ltlr,'•• ll1": 0,lil('H~lnu,1, l'IH , tt 
r1lH >lALI•: 
!!.M ,, rltPr : ~1ll.lf1 
!.:.M Kt>lllH\ \•, 111 ( " 
:!.:-"' 
,,.ou t'OH 1--,\1.1, OH Ht1:\'T,\L t ' ut·nl•h,•ol 
i :Yl ln1111,tul nw : lirnuil -nc,\ : o ..... up h•II 1 ,..., , 
~:-n 11!1111 rhlr .,· du~•-.c: rh·t• rt )(IIII on tlrro 
U\1 rtuo1·. \\ I I ttlotl\Pt,t l ll'P ..... l 1 "1 11 llt ( ' 1111 
n iN) 111111 l't l : ,, i1 ~11 tor elt'1•t rt, • llµh 1 I : llh:h 
11111, f111ot·t I 11011 ll~l1t1d , 1nhlt• fo1 
:! M ~I t•l'll.t,,:t• 11t• i,.. •qil 11~ . 111111 11 Ill , -, ·1·1·\ 
:.!:it l \\ti.\", l'hrn• l ,, 1'111'111'' JUl \'nl: '1'4 ' 11111 MISCELLANEOU !!t◄ ' ~, ,~, , ,,l ,uc1 ~ 1II H,11 · 11 ltlJll1\\11\" , 11111l,u 
':J .d I 1'1"-, ~lllll' l111 ·11 r l>(itl"I ' hi•l\\n'II I fl"'lf 
u111I " ,.,, 1·1111 , r.; • 11n1 111 I • t ht' mo,, 
~· ..n 1l1r,,11J.:l'tl IIIJ,:h,i; I 1·1"1111·,tl 1111d ~ooth 
:\ I~) tll'II Flori d o) IHI lh, ll\\lll'1• II\ ( ot-
1.ri1) l1'11'tl fur ... _.r(., Ill h•-. HUI II \\11111!1111"'1 
1 ~10 t11 l•11lld V tiillu~-. t •r, ,uhl 1·,•1u h 1111 
•1 ·n .i••d 1,1. ul,, fur .. p,-..·lrlt• lh'rlo,I Prn p 
1 ;-.1 , 11·1) •II l 't·11ll 1 "-I. i~ , n• 11 1 ht• 1,.~llt 
11\IU:Y•~ TR \:\ :-,Ft~-1 .. ,., t•di.: li 111 1 IH·t·d 1111• 111 n ., 
















































SODA AND SULPHUR 
SAID TO PREVENT FLU 
Ol II I'll\ 1-- 1(' 1.\:\ I:\ m .OIW I \ ,\II 
\ 1:-t; -. S I 1.1'111 IC I;\ 1-- ltot:s , 
I, r "' I. ,1.- ..:. II II l l11Hw1111 . I'" 
... 1i1111i.:: Ill ~I ' \\ ' 01·~ II\' 11111•. H 
Cli 111I fli \·•1n•d thl' Trlllt11u • ,, It It 11 1 ll11 
1•111).t from u Ill'\\ .. p.qi..•r 11r lit' r r11r11w 1 
1111111 f ll11 1tlllu.cto11. \\' \ u I th111 fol.I 
1,f ~ulphnr hrhu: •1 cTrtntn 1u- n•n1h, ,,1 
Mpu 1tl It 1nrll1t·111.u ,u ul ,01111• .. , twi- d i 
Pll"II'~ 
'l'lu• ll11 111111i,,:11t11 lll'""IUIJt 1· ltll .-- 111' 
om• 1w,1.:r11 w,,,ultll lo t hur di\ ,,ho hrtd 
l1t"l'II 11 i,,1l 111,t 1f.,, H11l 11hur 11n ·\ l· 111lv1• 1•,1•1 
... 1111·1 1 tlw l11rl11P111.11 l: Plill-1111t- 1urll'tl 111 
111111 dt.\ ~It, • 11,..t•d u ult,l1t1r Ji[Hr1,tlt 1 
,lull\ UIHI 11rh1~h•1l 1~1wd1•rnl 11l11l111r 
ln hr r sh1w • 
·· r 41,"1 It; ,-1-~ ~ult . 1 du,· It. " 11 ·• 
I !.! IIIMlll IIIHI ~ .;'!t) JI. 111 f.4 tl\\, I\, (, • 
1111·, 41Hfl)" 111 11' II Iii .• I II II).., l1111I S 






;~~'.t111' u 1Jl-.c lk ·lal 1rl11 u1 
ll 1•11 •lq111'rfl•1-.: ~I . f 
J Jr 111 Mt111•,·; h 1, -. 1mrn1 •1•, 
111111 ') . 
l 'rtt!:i f' i 111 ''"il"l"- 11' l1 t"'i l1•un11·d 
lhttl J1 r \\' 111!1•r J. li,.I, ,11 1tt ' l1llll•thl1•111 _. r 
tl:1• 1,, •111•r:d h u .. 11 l1ul in t'lw l11nu1I. 1HI• 
,, .... ,f 11 11' lilhhil"' "' 11 1111 l1-. ·ttl11, I t) 
" \ 11\ullrlt' ., 0111· hl1H,,l '' · 
1 I , loilt 1•,·p1•., iurlu cu , \\111'1I In 1h, 
d1., ,. ,.,r., du ., ," ... 11 11 1 ll r. 1.1"41 .. , 
\\t•1n 11u 11111 .. " : n11tl ,\d I 1111,,1 -11H, r1·,I 
110 Ill , rr,1·1 
' I II I 1'1111 1 111 _\ i,::ond llh" In fh l 11 .. 1 1 ( 
lih-,11l1111111r1 • 111 ... nd11 11 1 .. ••h· .. i1 lt1 \\Ill •••·· 





1;,'.'h u "nh·r I lc-h In 1,1, ,11"l,011ttlr ,,1 
•· 1·01111111111 h11ki11~ ,..1 ♦d11 t11-. t1h\•1I 111 
\\ill1•r 111111 ili-uu" llin·+ 1lm1·..: 11 du., . "Ill 
l'l'H' IIU llflll' l•llrJ)0:,.1· 
" Hl1·1trhonui,• or ·1wl11 N"ht • .. 1h11 "() 
'"' 11 •·11..il.1o1t11m ,,. ,w·h tlM It llt't'tl 111 th11,, 
1ll11fl • 11 i ilu• mrnl1•n1 Plhlr." 
I >r. Ll?"t hnil Hilll l" 111 ,·m1111q "11 11 i 
r1t11•11zu In Pn•r,- fo l IU P\ t'r>· 1111 ,\ . 
i-inltl 111 Hn ·i w l' r 1u h11p1rh·. 1: , · r) 
u1111111l11 ' I shn l,1•. 11 11,-.•dh• •ul1>h11h 111 Rt:~1t;1n l 'SF.I) IS C' \\II' TR,\\.l "I . 
•lt _\ "1111.M' ; 1t11 · It lln' I• tl1 • l'l tift In guh M rM, t 'I'("f f llt'h1h:tr1 o( NI t ' l11U1I lut" 
RI• • "11 II , 11 hll11lu ly hnurlt'<l r h,• I rllo11n~ n c•ll11· 
·r 11P11 t lll' ll 1mrl11~lf)II 1uq>Pr p rl11t 1.ol 11111a r rom llH· l!rl '"" ( llk J I cru1d 
I lit• (11ll0\\ 1111,t frrnu I hi' .\ I l1111tu t '011 1111 I \\ 1111-h 1111bl ("'l l1t • 1 lw follo\\ hut pn•scrlJ, 
,.,,,,,,.. I I_OII u1ott•d b,· thfl olili1' r hi 1· ,u 11 T r 1 
" 1'11f U IIIHII um1111111 or 'oill ll)llllr 111 \'II'( lo n an• l11nm•111..~ or c·nld : 
1•11t•fl h•H' l-,·rr., 11111r11l 111,t; 1111,1 gn1H I II\ l\hin thol. Ch. X . Kt1111 1·Ut111)hor. O r 
t11f1rn,n1,u . ," : ,•11rht1l h• nd1I , Ut1 •. , ·: 11li •n l1ctl Q ., 
"' l1hl M I"' lht 1 l'l'llWtl ,,· nrr,•1•, 14) 111 lhl' l ct Ul14"1• . 
Jl(·11111t• or ,\1 111111H 11.v 11 «:Ptll'.Ltlll 11,)(·hh J\,ur fl lllfl r 111 llw tWIUI ur 1111' hun,I 
who tin lw(111 i, r,w1ld11~ In n1,1t, fnnr nml ruh It 011 1lw olhPr 11111111 11nlm 11t1 
,\•11nr14 nu,1 who w ,· n1 thrf> ll )th 1hr (l l tll flw nh·ohol 1111 "4 l'\11 1,o t·111t•d . 'l'ht'tl 
low ft' \'t'r PJ)hl.-r11 h• In :\'tl\\ 1 )l·!l'llU 111 11li11 •f' h1Ah lutrul ~ on•r lllt• 11wuth 11ml 
l .'\tl7 u11i,,:t·r1tlw1l." 1h11 '" ' ·' und l11ll11h- ' l'ht• ht• t 111114' t u 
'1'1 ,1-c JlhJ~lc•luu'"( n, ·<·1111111 11f tfl(l t,1I U·· tllil{\ fh rr 11w«b1 I Ju ... t l""•f1lrt' aol11K t11 
, .,,,. ,,,, lrl 11 l of Ill e Mu l11l1 :1r 1"1 ' 1111(1) i , ,~·· IT I "\'.\H l ,\HI , \ w11 .1. T r 
11w 111ll,m : A ( '01 ,11 n• l 'H fH) TIit) t ' Hl HT 
" J11tl111 1•1trh• ' ""-fN t t1Ht\1 ' 41 10 Lm1 bcl :'\' 11,ll'I', MllYl'f fl it' lt t.•rm·41 
r11u1 tn J•rtt l'll, ·,· m,~lh hw, nu ,I ? n · 'f'i,., r0 •·•~ .. , 1u• t•ut 10 11 . \\' 4'ort'~ . 
rnnlnl•f l 111 lllP 1own ,,hPn• I flrHt lo •n.-.ll11•r or 1hr i-"ir,,u HIRI 1Jn11k of 
t lll P4 1 ror 11(•11rly 1w,•11ty )'t'UfM. It \\U .. nrlNIOW, lly hi OIi . Ou~ I, t·nt'l'J'1 fur -
ill lllfl ~011rhw111,41 1•r1111ur1 lot1 or tht• Rllll<' llh•tl, ltlUlll.\ 1•1t•1•I.. , ltut IIOW In thn 
111atl h1ul lurJ,C•' UJ,rnr nutl 111111hl•r lmh1~- ur111.,· ut (' 0111 1, 'l'nut~. 1111<1 \\llh hull! 111 
trl1 1t1. '1'1 l('l'tforf' I 1u,•1 uuuiy tru,·flllnw.
1 
,,1111111 \11 ,..: . lh•li1hnrt 1-c 1u·11u11l111.--,1. 
11H•11 : urnl u m~ In J)t1rtl1•ulu r I rt•11wrn 
l,11r rrom M t'lllphl N, 'f ('Ull who loltl 
nw lu- ha il 1111rt-1t• 1I yt.1ltow f e ,-t'r 111111 
1'1111h•r11 In 11II t ht•lr llll!i' , hnd d•MIMIP•I 
In h11ry lng 1111' li(•Rfl , nnd 1h11t th e Olli . 
1)1'1"if'll Utlrm l1 P P\'(•r 1110k wu M lo Ml)rlukh• 
t1t1lph11r 111 h iM ~h,wK t' \' Pry mor11l 11g d111·• 
lr)J.C 1111 1 f•J)td ~111k. u11tl tlrn t 11,.. 111111 111•, 
f'r co:11rn1·wd tl::· Ui"'":u" : rurtl1 flll••f"", 
111111 ur f'\V t•r .r 1111l• lw htHI 10 1(1 11ho11t It , 
111111 whn luttl trll'tl II , lll)l 1111,• liud 11,,. 
,11 ,.c-il ·,•. 
" In I 117 '"' hut! nn (• p l<IPml,· of ycl 
!ow r,,,·pr, 111111, rf'mt-111lwrln11 whut 1hll'4 
,wu1h•111n11 Juul tnhl HI P , I 1rit.1d II, nu, 
"llhKl11 111ll 111c l l11ul n•ry lftllr t·,111fl -
d r rn·,• 111 II J Hirn II rn•, 1•r n·K1••I ll , f1H' 
NOTK 
'l 'ht• 'l" rll111 11t1 t rlP!I I u urhil I h 11 r,u"' 
l,(11l11u nrcld rM l11 l11Mt \\ Ct' Ji. ' fti111110P, IH1t 
our lir11k••11 --c low11 1•1ur11h 1 111n th.1 our tYPP· 
HP! r lnK Htl 1111wh tw lllml I h It ll wouhl 
1111, ·11 ht •1'11 IH'<'c..•1111~11ry t o fnl'e((o MPtlln 
UII l''} IHII ,1111111 111,, or ltk ·ul llt'\\ N hu ,1 
t1.t:· t!w,· , .. "t.·:: t!"\ :,h-d t u -.·:nrk ln• ,1,1 
IIW"'i1 1 unldt•. 
WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS 
AND OSCEOLA COUNTY 
I 11"<·n 1wd tl w fC'vt•r, rho111(h I 11ur,wil h:I "' ltumt• •• Fin ., ~ "'"· u , 101, ii l11 nil IIM lnj{('. 1lurllll{ lh e C'1ttlr< 
t- J)ltl t1 1t1lr . l'l ttrtl4 11r1• 1111w 1111t1Pr l'lillfillfh•rnlluu , 
" '.\ow "hut hn fhl t1 to dn with iu - nwl ln1rw l't11111 u1111n1111 (•t.• na e 1H for lh,• 
nw •u,n ·t rt111111l 111 l1 •r of th<' yt•nr, 111 n ttnnl un,I 
" It 1111H fOp """' ' to •In wllh IL lllfll IL \\'Hr•M11,l11l{M !illlllll) ""r kdurlug lh1· 
l1n d 111 110 with SPll 11w fp,pr und r hol ,-: Jn•nuouM c-ffnrt t n l' t'1lf'h l·' lorlftu ·,. 
,,1·11 ldll thl• "Prm . q1111tu , , 111 IH.• 111ndt' th1rl11J.( lh t' hi' I 
" I l1Pllt• vc 1hut. wh1•11 rh1 · M.\'lil lPlll 11'4 "'111 •k. fn llowln,c H <'IHlfrl'i'I IC'il or tJi ,, 
1h11rnugh lv •••l111·11lf'1I \\llh ti1u l1•h11r 11 "' KrotP •hrti<•torH \\ ltli lh(' r 11rti~P11t111h'I' ◄ 
)C ll)OC<"M t f'tl, Ir will t)rf',t 11t 11,, gt-r111M ,,r or IIIP i ·,, •nM ury ll•11Hart1111111t 01111 th , 
1111.,· dlH('IIHl' tru111 flll1H'kl11K IIIP h11111u11 l,'p(lf•rnl JtnirrVt' Bunk In J\tl1111t11 ,whld1 
Y" lf"Ul . wn 1o1 Mf• ll<"if llfl t'd lo ht• 11Pltl 4,11 l\Jo1uln 
"'l'11.-r I~ 11 11 ,t n11I H tll111 ul11h11r wltl 0 " · ' ftp 111 I hl "J t hu ,, I h11 \' 1• 110,' 
l)t•llf'f ru lP Ille y u •111 r :.Mtl ily, for Whflll 1-"'11 ' 11 IHl\•ho1f'd RM to IIW r1''411ltN or I 111 '4 
11 1H•nu1 n to k,•M ul11hur 11,111 hl"4 My IPnt , llll'l'llu,c , ln 11 lfw l11rnrw111lo11 wlll t..1. • 
011< I hH H n ll vl'r tlollHr r.1 hi rw• ·kl'l , tur1h, ·0 111l11g l'l~•n. 
II U' 1lollR r wlll he lllrllf'i l hlu rk -C'II II t'd 111 th" nlP llllllm It 1~ 1lp i r1>il thnr ul t 
liy lh~ 111 l11lrnn•ltl'<l hy1lr11i;111 Try II tll<ll•I, t •·hulr1uc·11 will 11111• Ill' 1l11•1r M 
11111 1 Mt' t ' l,C'n11l:r.11rl11nM urul , .._~ JH·1•1mri1d I• • 0111 1., ,. ,1 
" fl wo11ltl h.- \'t• r y 111111, troul>IP 10 rlnul I rtor1 to l1u•n •11 .1411 our lorullng · 111 
h11v1• 1111' hoy l'4 111 Liu• rnllltn1·J' 1·umt». try flw l>- 't'l'f "11tunc t•nh11n11 
1111 ◄ Mll1lLC1•,illm1, n1HI lhu. bn•uk 1111 fltn \Vt~ lion~ IM 'i1ll 1tM:oit11•4•1I tli111 flit• Htutt 
,11 ... ,,U"'-fl whll-h I" f•0 11'4111g o 111111'11 11f tl!rl'f lur \ ould iclr,•1111011,,d.\ 11d,·1w·11 1, , 11 r, rhll,l 11n1I It ,:CTt'UI rnn11y lll'Utll l'1 v1~1011 o r lllP ttll llf lJ)t•IH fl)l11n• wlrl 
!\I ,,.. h I u \ ll'W ttf hH\ 111~ our 1111 11111 r1. I'l l II 111' 
' "" al H "ll11nlln11to11, Iii' IIIIJl'r l'lllilul,il· 1•'11II 111r11 11111 " 
A l ••ttt r M,·.,, Tf11ffo u111 1'twpl\·pJ I tro111 p1 •1 t11l11lo M" I n ll)i • ~u liJ••,·t \\.ill '"' ' \11 ,11 
1·1 11 1l1111J1hlt 11• 111 ll un1ll1J(IH11 ln ◄ I w1•rh-l puhlf, •11) ""' ..,q1 ,u 11 ~ J)Oo,j"flhli•. k v, 
11 
,,. ,111i-d 1l11-1 •• \\l'l'I' 11h:h 1 11r 11llw tlt11tth~ l' l1•,tu1· 111 111 u lr·Potlv II " , • 
,1oo11,1· In 111111 ..r1)· ,..,.,,, li1fl11••11,.,1 11111111 11.,1 ,. 1 ruirlll . i' 1" 111"' 11 11111111 · 1ittP111 l1111, 1!111111•4 11111~ •'1., flol 11111 • li1• glv1 n 
\\ 'l. ' I . :\I, \I lll'lth.\ , f 'mmt.r .I 111ht1•, u 1111 f •. I •. 
1, rpnl u t ',m ut ~·, In th1 1 Htnff• 1,f l·' lurld,11 1111 t·~1rlr~-
rt•r·t . flh t·11 t1t11h·r 1Jt1r 1011111• auttl thH uflh ·iul •1i1 
:!"lhdn,11t0,·111h,r,A D,1111 1' M ~I I 
1·. I ,. fl ,\ , ' II\', Tnx Uillector, ' · · 
B11111ly ,. ' r n ' '11 lh<'tor, or 
llull f h r111 4"!,(ohlg 11'4 1'111' 
ttl I flt \ t '011111.v ., Udj(P I hi~ 
IC l ' lf \ , C '01t11t y .tt1tl,1,C1 . 
1)0''1'01( H.\\ N 1-,(11)\ ' "' mmt:1,-.: •, . 1, . 1: II ,1 : ,1 :11, 
tn.,1 Ill. C 1011! lllltll "' " 111· ~II \'h1lt;I t 'o tl\1UII l,1<, 
\ 11•1I 111 •1' l' rll11111,, l'Pliilflr I 1111f rll111f1•o1 I r111 j 1 .. , 1·0111 t '1 111111 .\· , 
II I l1ppl11a I r••ln u t ' l11d1111nfl 111•\\>1Jm1M11 Ool1l IM nh•n HI 
11 tt11 r .,1111111 111111 u f l'lu llt c 1·u11u-t•. dt1111,., h1111·ll1 ~ Ir fl 11 r,•1nl11 1u wit n" 
,J 
l 
